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CALENDAR 0F IIOLINESS MEETXNGS.

Every Tuesday, ut 3 p.m., at 205 Bleeker St. A 1'earty invitation is extended to ail to
attend t'iis meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early wlien they are not
able to rernain during the whlole se.rvice, wliich us,;ally continues for t'vo Iiours.

Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very utifle inquiry ut tluat poit wvill sutfice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Bloor Street Chureh. Th)is meeting is easy of acceas
by Yonge or Oliurch St. cars. It is one of the beat holiness meetings hield in
the city, and we would particularly invite strungers who wvisli to attend one of Our

meetings to corne.

Every Saturday, ut 7.30 p.m., ut iDundas Street* Church.

Every Saturday, ut 8 p.m., ut Woodgreen Church.

P , Every Sunday, ut 3 p.m., ut 111 Avenue Road.

Every Sunday, ut 4 p.nî., at Berkeley St. Church.

Every Monday, ut 8 p.m., ut 284 Robert St.

\Every Monday, ut 8 p.m., ut Queen St. Church. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is wvel
uttended, and wvill -well repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

1olinezss meetings are hie]d in Tilsonburg, Wellaund, Montreal, and somne other places,
Nvhich we -%vill place in ti: e calendar so soon as we receive details.
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COMPLETE.

DYV REV. IIENRY BURTON, M.A.

"Coxnpiete !" O sweet and heavenly word,
That sinless angels neyer heard!

Our stammrering lips can scarcely speil it,
Lt needs a seraph voice to tell it;

(. omplete, not in myseif, but thee!
"Yeu., trustingr sou], comptete in Me!"

But 1 arn weak: and fuit of sin,
Ait bruised without and stained within;

How can it be that 1 be hioly?
"«Ah iearn of Me, the meek and 1owvly,

My grace it is that sets you free,
Rejoice, thou art complete in Me !"

But see the past, with ail its fails,
The past, witli its unheeded catis;

The past, wvith ail its wrong words spoken,
Its promises so swiftly broken-

"I1 bore that past upon the Tree,
Look up, tliou art complote in Me !"

But I arn f rail, a thousand slips,
A thousand words froin hasty lips,

Will fitl imy soul 'with grief and sorrow-
"Ali, foolishi sou], tliou shouldst not sorrow,

Just as thy days thy strength shall be,
'Tis thine to rest compiete in Me !"

But 1 amn blind, 1 shall but stray,
Or grope and stumble in the way-

'Mine baud shahl hold, Mine eyes shall guide
thee,

And My briglit angeis stand beside thee;
Fear not, I gave Myseif for thee,
And where I arn, niglit cannot be!"

IlCompiete in Hlmn !', and 'vhat is this,
But gate of peari, that teads to bliss ?

Life bias no need, but Jesus fils it;
Life bias no storm, but Jesus stills it;

Peace widens, deepens to, a sea,
When I can. say, IlComplete in Thee !'

And wlhen before the great wvhite throne,
1 reap the joys rny tears have sown-

In lof tier son- I wvill adore lm,
And cast rny crown of gold before Hum;

And this rny liigliest note shall be,
"Redeemed, saved, complete iii Thee !

- WVa!tside So-ngg.

1887..

Stili another year is upon us and the
mornentous question wvil1 intrude, What
shal its record be ? First, what is the
verdict of our own conscience concerning
the past year ? Is the rerneinbrance of
ouir Christian life duringy the past twelve
months grievous unto us because of' good
resolutions miode and broken, or is there
the joy of complete satisfaction as we
review the past ? The probabHlities are
ail on the side of' a sirniar record this
ycar, unless there is an entire change at
the very outset. If our Christian wvork
during the former year bas been pleasincy
to Our Master iii ail respects, the outlook
l'or the present year is fuit o!' joyous con-
fidence that another newv year, if we hiave
iiot passe(l Nvithin the val, wvill flnd us
equally triumphant through. the mighty
power o!' an indwelling Christ. But if
dissatisaction ruies ont thougyhtz as %Ve
contempiate the past yeý-r, we may look
forward to a likce experience when eighteen
hnndred and eighty-seven shall have given
place to eighty-eight. Why, becanse
we have conmmence'd in ail probability
this year as we did the last by making
grand determinations to live better.
Those resolutions witl, in part or whole,
be broken and hence trouble of' mind
wviil ensue. What then shIortd be done?
Dy ail means make a radical change at
the start. In place of' reconsecration and
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solenmn vows miade to bc broken, accept
px'esent completeness in Christ, this mo-
nient by faith, and let Him work ini us
bienceforth both ta will and to do of I-is
good pleasure. "cThen shall our Iigbit rise
in obscurity, and olir darkniess be as the
noon-day." Isaiali lviii. 10.

Wherefore, as our New Year's greetingq
to ail our readers, we challenge thein, by
faith, with us this moment, to obey the

cal] Arise, shine; for our lighit is corne;
and the giory of the Lord is risen upûni
lis."-Isaiahi lx. 1.

QUEý,TI0NS ANSWERED.

Aniongt other correspondence the fol-
Io'ving letter, lately received, contains
questions to be answered that suggest the
possibility of others of our readers nieed-
ingy whiat help our experience may afford
in replying to them. Indeed wve have
met with very many in like case, and are
of the opinion they form a nunierous
class. We have seen many, like our-
selves, emancipated fromn the thracdom,
and thie resuit lias been permanent gad
ness and satisfaction of heart to them-
selves, and increased efficiency in the
Master's work. The part of the letter we
refer to is as follows:

1« Ev. 1N. BURiNS: flear Friend,- I re-
member your askirg me to write you as
to my experience in the ligher life, but I
have neyer availed rnyself of the privilege
until now.

But a rernark you made at that Surdlay
afternoon meeting at Mr. Anderson's lias
encou.-aged me to speak îreely to yau. I
cannot recail your exact words, but they
were to this effect : that in the first years
of your experience in Christian holiness
you were often perplexed at times not
knowving, just where you stood. i feit
wvonderfully helped, for such is my ex-
perience, and 1 thought «"Well, if Mr.
Burns bas hiad fthese troubles, I need not
despair." But in the past two years I
have sometimes thought there was no0
use my trying to live up to my privilege,
for I ca-ne so far short of wvhat I think
a perfèct Christian should be. And yet
I have not dared to give up, for now that
I see my privileg&s in Christ J'esus, not
to embrace them, is to me a Iosing of al

religious life. The one suprenie desire of
mY life is ta serve God ivith a perfect
heart. I know I love God with ail niy
hieart, and yet thiere is sucli a lack of'
power' in nie. Why is it ? Fs there soine-
thingy I have iiaL yet received that is iii
store for me, or amn I uinfaithfuil to the
lighit and grace already given ? I some-
times think perliaps I arn exacting more
of myseif than I should, and because I
fail Satan l.uis at me, and tells mue I
arn not an the King's igchway. I arn
naturally of a shrinkzing, quiet nature,
and to do as I see many other holy people
doing would scein an impossibility ta me.
Shiould this be overcorne ? As you.
probably knowv, i have no hielp hiere in
this mnatter, but I have promised God to
let iny liglit shine, even though but a
feeble light, whienever I have au oppor-
tunity. I have found rnuch coinfort in tell-
ing, my Heavenly Father of iny failures,
for Hie sees that mny heart is sincere in
wantingi ta be righit ii fis sighit. I do
flot knowv that I have made my ense plain
ta you. But i, hias been a desire to get
hielp, and to knowv of a surety just whiere
I ain, that I write ta you. I kcnow this.
My experience bas been ridher and deeper
since that l2th of Augyust, 1 884, at Grims-
by, but I watit ta possess ail God intends
me ta receive. My desire is to be useful.
That bias always been the first thought
rather thar, mny awn happiness. If I err
I think it is in omissions, rather than in
commissions. I want ta be rigiht."

The first question, it wvi1l be noticed, is
«'IJ know I love God wvith ail my heart,
and yct there is such a lack of powver in
me. Why is thisV"

Now, we have no reason ta pronounce
upon this as not correctly showingi the
true experience of the writer. There are
saine writers and teadhers who, affirru
that loving God supremely impiies the
possession of ail otlier spiritual blessingr's.
O ar reply is that facts are at variance
;vith their teachings. Evidently the
knowiedge of supreme love ta God here
is as positive as the knowledge of sins
forgiven. Throw doubt an the one, and
yau undermine confidence in the other.
We also --an go back in aur Christian lis-
tory, and fully understand these facts
f rom aur own personal experience. There
are multitudes of Christians to-day who,
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are in a chronie state of fault-fiîxding
wit'.î thernselves, chiefly because ot' a c'on-
stant sense of sins of omission lu tlieir
Christian work. Many, it is true, have
settled dowvn into a species of indiIbf.rence,
a kind of semi-despair, froin the belief that
it cannot be helpted, wvhichi is slowly par-
alyzing ail exertion lu themn. Others are
trying" to crowd out the thougit of it
by multiplyiig the activities of lufe, but
only partially succeeding. But there is a
*class likze the questioner, whose souls are
iired up by love for and gratitude to
that Saviour Nvho has saved theim from
sin, and adopted them into the Fleavenly
Family, wvith ail the briglit prospects con-
nected wit1î a future horne with Christ,
anid they have commenced with zeal and
energy to work for their beloved Master.
Nevertlieless, the resuits to thein are na~t
satisfactory. Now this intense seuse of
dissatisfaction is not the williigc admis-
sion of a successful wvorker, who oilly
enhaxîces the value of bis services by
affirming that gladly wvou1d he offer m:ore
if possible, that, considering the glorious
cl)aracter of Hum he serves, his offering
is as poverty itself. It is not this feeelig
wve are discussing, but the consciousness
that tiiere is Lailure to performi that wvhichi
should have been done, t>he knowledge
obtained from contemplating the coin-
xnands of Christ, and the description of
holy living found in te Bible, thiat the
life does not fully square with Bis pre-
,cepts, or correspond to the Scriptural
standard of a holy litè.

Now ;ve unhesitatingly give it as our
ýopinion, founded on a diligent searcli of
the written word, that ample provision
is made in the plan of salvation to meet
these exacing demands on our obedience
in working for the Master, and such as
,cani secure perfect satisfaction to the
most exacting of Christians in their de-
sires after perfect service.

We find a coniplete solution of all
these difficulties in Pentecost. That
Christian 'who honors the Rloly Ghost as
a personal friend, and makes Him. bis
sole guide or rule of life is at once on
the plain road to the securement of all
lis heart craves in these niatters. We
do not assert that the acceptance of the
promiýse of thte Fatte?' as supreme guide
into ail truth, so that ;ve are ready to

takie any course of action, 110 matter howv
mnucli at variance with our own or the
judgmeîtt of otiiers, at Ris soie instance,
ineans ail that is wvrapped Up lU Pen-
tecost; but wVC do affiriin titat who-
ever does so submnit lus life to Ris guid-
anice wiIl mnost certailnly reach Luhis goal.
A ime wvill corne iii t1îe near future Nvhlen
they wvill see their privilege to accept
UHitui, their guide, in Peultecostai power
and fulness. Then tlîey wvil! be con-
sciuuis tliat they have received power
after that the Holy Ghost is corne, and
are effective witiiesses both at home and
abroad for Christ, and Mien, wve maintain,
the resuit is titat they walk worthy
of' God unto ail pleasing, having the wvit-
uless

That ail they do is right
According to Ris will aid word;
WVeII pleasing in his sight. "

But we hesitate ilot to gyive iL as our
opinion that, failure to accept the Holy
Spirit as supreme guide in al] thitiga
secular as weii as sacred effectually closes
up the way to this experience. Hence we
shall ever expect to see those, who, in
their teachings exclude Hlmi from,
supreme guidance iii temporal 'natters,
take the position of earniest seekers of
the baptisi of the Holy Ghost, but neyer
as possessors.

Our ans'ver, then, Lo this question is the
recommendation, not of course as an
oracle, but as an earnest student of the
Bible speaking froin experience :solemn-
ly covenant with the Blessed Spirit to
take Himi as the supreme guide in life in
ail matters great and small. And so soon
as this is d'one, without reserve, you wili
at once realize that the beginning of the
end of this matter of powver to work sat-
1sf actorily for God has corne, you will
realize with the profoundest satisfaction
that nowv at last it is withîn your grasp,
and that with infallible certainty you
wvil1 be led into ail truth concerning the
whoie subject.

As a truism,it is in order for e-very 'be-
liever to receive the Holy Ghost this mo-
ment by faith, even as the early Ohristians
received Rim in the fulness of the
Spirit's dispensation. But in your case
Lime miay be needed Lo clarify your spirit-
ual vision, to clear away the accretions of
prejudice and iguorauce concerning Bible
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tenching on this subject. You ivili find
the Comiforter divine a niost patient and
encouraging teacher in bringing you into
a state of prepai'edness for Ris indwelhing
in Pentecostal fultiesa and power. But
as you are true to your covenant with
thue Guide divine, so wvi1l youi advance
with confidence and rapidity tili the de-
sired consunimation is reaclied, wlien as a
giad, unspealcable privilege you wvill wei-
corne Hitn, the crowving gift of Jesus
and the Father, into Ris coveted habita-
tion, as a permanent occupant. Then
the resuit in your life work must be satis-
factory, for it is on record <'ye shall re-
ceive power, after that the Hoiy Ghost
lias corne."

As to the second question we believe it
wiil in a sense answer itself, 'when the
lirst is scripturally settied. It is not
necessary to kruow beforehiand the man-
ner of le Nve shall live. The Holy Spirit
divides to eaclî, severaliy, as H1e wvffls,
the work to lie done in Christ's vineyard.
There is room, for the shrinking, the re-
tiring, as weil as for the forward and
aggressive. Are ail aposties ? are ail pas-
tors or teachers? St. Paul asks, plainiy
intiunatirug that the work of ail varies.
If cailed to do public wvork, a shrinking
n...ure can easily lie transformed int one
mol-e in accord withi such work, but this,
we are iiiclined to think, is flot the usual
way of' the Spirit's work in us. However,
lie ;vili certainly work in harmony çwith
christ who proclaimed to the vorld that
1Ris yoke was easy and Ris burden iight.
So wve are perfectly salée in reasoning, that
the wvay the ]{oly Spirit Nwill -vork out
for us 'will flot only afford, us entire satis-
faction, but will also lie to us, ail things
considered, the simplest and easiest pos-
sible ; whilst in glorifying God, and bene-
fitingy humanity,it wil mensure up toGod's
knowiedge of our possibilites for service.

If you «%rangle over a difference of
opinion, mourn the Ioss of a nickle, fret
about a misplaced article, get mad because
some one lias not deait with you as you
think they should; you -%vill find it a difil-
cuit task to convince those who know it tlîat
you have an inheritance worth e. million
worlds like this, and that you are willing to
endure anything and suifer the loss of every
earthly friend iu order to retain Christ, in
jour soul-Sel.

EXPOSITION.

"F1rior the lawv having a sliadow of good thinge te
corne, andl fot tho vcry imnage of the things, can
never wvit1x thoso sacrifices whicli thoy offcred ycrr
by year continually mako tho corners thoreuný»
perfect."ý-Hob. x. 2.

This passage should be read in connec-
tion with the ninth and tenth chapters,
its context, to obtain a fair understandingr
of ib. In se doing, it will be readily
observed that P>aul is describing a niarked
contrast between the times of the prophets,
and aposties, that, is, between the older
times, and lis own, as to the conscious-
ness of sin by the true believer.

That there is a shiarp,,%vell defined con-
trast here pointed eut, ail must admit
who carefully read this passqge. Wherein
does it consist '

We confess'that the answers usuaily
given, are not satisfactory to us. Gener-
ally, wve are caiied on to contemplate the
fact that the new covenant embraces the
Gentil3 world, and are invited to glowing
descriptions of the miultitudes embraced
l i te new covenant, as compared with
the one nation for whon i jvre ail the or-
dinances and promises under the old
Dispensation.

But manifestiy the -apostIe ;vas cern-
paring the sanie individuals, or their
descendants, under the two different
i-'gi7ncs, and, therefore, in ail fairness to
bis argument, %ve should se confine our-
salves in dwellizig on the advantages of
the one covenant over thc other.

Evidently, St. Paul teaches that in
somie sense the Jewv, Nvho confassed, his
sins before the siain victinis, aithough
forgiven, wvas not perfect as to bis con-
science, and that, oue of the conditions of
continned forgiveness -%vas luis carrying
out instructions concerning oft-repeated
sacrifices. "For in those sacrifices there
is a remnembrance made of sins yaar by
year," verse 5. The definite contrast to
this is mentioned in the l4th verse,
where hes prociainis that Ilby one oifering
11e hiath perfected forever theni that are
sanctified. Whereof the Roly Ghost also.
is a wvitness to us." 1

Now, if one shouid jump to the con-
clusion that it was impossible for an
Isrdelite under the old dispensâtion Vo
walk in obedience, and live a b.oiy life,
weil pieasing to lis God, the jurnp would

172
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land liim too far, for it would provo that
God gave coxnînands thon wh1icli could flot
be obeyed. For the comimands to be
holy and love God supreiely wvere. as
binding tiien as now, Eveîî under the
patriarchal dispensation Abrahaîn was
required te wvalk before God and be per-
féet'.

Is not the wlîole case met by the state-
mient that each wvas perfect ini the siglît
of God, as hoe lived up to anîd carried eut
the laws and regulations moîde and pro-
vided for 1dm in the covenant under
wvhici hie lived? And as eaclî in his
generation lived up to bis privilegres, se a
sense of complote satisfaction weithli hs
life ivus realized. Witness the parting
words of Moses te the chlidren of Israel.
There ivas evidently complote satisfac-
tion, on the part of Moses himself, with
bis life, after bis call te deliver bis coun-
trvmcii, save in the one act et disobedieîîce
by which lie forfeited bis riglît te cross
the Jordan. In the last words of Joshiua
and Samnuel te the people, there is a seîîse
of satisfaction e.xhibitpd which compares
favorably witlî the last utterances of St.
Paul, and yet the vast superiority of
Paul's seul experiences, and of liis sub-
lime Iife-work, is in ne way aflected by
this fact. The standard of excellence is
vastly raised, and the possibility ef reach-
ingy that wondrously simplifled in P~ente-
costal times. That which wvas net
possible of attainment, and wva-3 as a conse-
quence net required under the former
dispensations, is I.Ow possible and of easy
attain ment.

The Jeîv, to-day, who confesses his sins
te God, over some sacrifice offered, dees
net obtain the 'witness of the Spirit that,
bis sins are forgive.u, as -%vas evidently the
case iii David's limes, lie may be equally
as sincere and as importunate as David;
but ne answer of peace cernes te bis
treubled seul, for the old cev3inant bias
passed away. There re oeaineth ne more
sacrifice for sin. Se, te-day, the prefessed
Christian who essays by the observance of
multiplied rules and regrulations for holy
living, te live a holy, satisfactory lite,
fails, for under the present; dispensation
God's order is that Ris laws should be
written on the heart, that is, that the in-
dwelling, Conîforter sliôuld be the one and
enly law of hely living, and thaf, there-

fore, ne niatter 1iowv zonions and sincere
the man imay be, lie iiiay even try te have
the Savieuir supplenient wvherein lie lacks
iii obedience, hie nay begin iii the Spirit
and drift, only iii part, into legral isni, stili
the lav of the Spirit being Got's or-
daitied method of porfectitug them that
are sanctified, lie mîust iiievitably fiLil
until lie fully accepts this otily way
wvhereby the righteousness uf the law is
fîîlfihled in us. That is, the Clhristian
who tries te ho made perfect, -aven in
part, aftor the Mannler of the old covenant,
caxînot succeed. H-e is trying te alter
God's nîethod of salvat ion, and inust meet
with, disastor. Finally, w'e boliove thiat
Paul teachies iii this passage tliat îvhilst
the Israelite wvho carried eut iii practice
aIl the laîvs andl ordinances ef the eld
dispensation wlien tlley were in force,
walked berore God and ivas perfect ii. his
creneration, the Christian, who walks in
the Spirit, not only bas the satisfaction
that hie pleases God, but is conscieus of
an exporience which se far excels the
possibilities ef former tixues that the for-
mer covenant lias ne glory by reason of
the glory that excelleth.

IBISHOP TAYLOR.

Fromn latest accouuîts Bislîop Taylor lias
new fifty-three missionaries te the front
in lus great Atrican fithtl-venture. lie
lias lost several, wlîo for varions reasons
have returnod Ilomek, after landing on the
dark continent, and some by death. lie
lias now establislîed hinîseif at Stanley
Pool, and finds it necessary for further
progress te have a steamer te traverse the
main stream, and tue nunierous river
branches of the Congro, and plant bis mis-
siens far in the interior.

Se lie calls for twventy thousand Der-
sons te send eaéh ene dollar te bis trea-
surer, Richard Grant, J 81 Hudsonl St.,
New York, for t1is definite purpose. Thmis
sum, lie calculates, wvill put the steamer on.
Stanley Pool fully equipped for service.

The. Bishop keeps haie and hearty, and
uirgces on bis helpers te iabors abuiîdat by
his ewn example. Hie tells of laboriîîg with
lie and spade at an average of eiglit~ heutrs
per eay, througli many îveeks ef succes-
sive toil, and of starting on jeurneys of
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hundreds of miles on foot, as ordiîîary
incidents in bis missionary work.

To us, one of the most interesting parts
of bis experiences is the confidence lie
shows in prayer and its answers, aniidst
perplexiing circumstances. For example,
lie vrites: <"For xnany weeks we could
hear nothing af our people in the rear. I
of ten inquired of the Lord ivhietlîer or no
I should go or send some one to look after
tliem and help them an, but always re-
ceived answer, God caîî provide for them
just the same as lie did f'or yoti. Again
lie saye, IlAbiit August 23rd perpiex-
ingY difficulties under xny administration
seemed to be reaching a dark crisis, 50

that I cried to the Lord, and got the
simple answer, Wait a montli. 1 waited,
and doubted not. At the end of that
month every perplexing problemn was
solved as none ai us aiUcipated, and 30

divinely that ail our people there said, It
is the Lord's doing 1 Glory ta is name."

It would seem fram sucli passages in
tlie lue of this apostlic man, that lie is an
earnest believer in Divine guidance, in
temporal niatters.

We would add thiat Bishop Taylor re-
quests al who send their dollar to Mr.
Grant, ta mention the name they w'vould
like tlie new steamer ta beor, and lie
promises that the name shiail be doter-
niined by a majority vote. We notice by
our exchanges that IlThe Bisliop Taylor,"
is the favorite one suggested thus far.

BIRO. JACOB FIESHMAN.

W-,. bave received the fifth annual re-
port of this earnest worker amangst the
Jewish population of New York.

Our brother, we are glad ta know, is
prospering more and mare in bis work.
He lias naw a suitable churcli and parson-
age conibined, casting $25,000. Besides
Mrs. Freshman, who joins him most en-
thusiastically in self-denying services for
the Master, lie lias also other lielpers 50

as ta multiply services of varions 1inds,
ahi caleulated ta secure the attention and
then tlie conversion of bis brethren ac-
cording ta the flesli.

H1e lias been clieered aIl alang in bis
laitb-work by seeing that the gospel is
still the power af God unto the salvation,

of Jow as welI as Gentile. A number
have been convcrted and baptized during
the past year.

But aniidst signs of increased prosperity
lie iq ftttered hy an $1 8,000 iiuortgag,-e on i
niew churcli, to reniove wichl wvill require
substantial. aïd f rom euhe stewards af G od's
bounties. We bospeak for him. nat only
the prayers, but also the financial assist-
ance lie so greatly needs iii his lonely
Christian battie against 100,000 of bis
countrymen who hiave the veil stili on
their hearts.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

KINGSTON.-On aur return. from the
capital of the Dominion we had the pleas.
ure of an hour's chat with Bro. Stillwell.
We rejoiced with him as lie told us of a
revived church under lis charge, one in
wvhichi the banner of holiness is beingy held
Up with firm grasp, and where there are
ý%vitnests to full salvatian. We presume
lie is now engyaged in special revival ser-
vices, for lie intèrmed us of bis intention
to commence the second week of the new
year. We bespeak for him and his work
the prayers of our readers.

BRo. SAN.AG.-On the road to King-
ston we boarded the train, at Brockcville,
which wvas returningt Bro. S avagye to his

hoe. 1e hiad snoatched a c'ouple of
-weeks from lis pressing engagements, for
a short visit to bis family. We found
him not only buoyant in spirits because.
of ail the glorious victories given huru by
the Captain of our salvation, but also in
good healtli, and prepared to abate not
one jot of bis abundant evangelistie la-
hors. We trust that there is no cessation
of tas.- prayers of God's people for this
buraing evangelist and lis remarkable-
Christian work.

POLITIOS.-Our city presented a unique
histozy in its late civic elections. In
place of the usuai party strife between
political parties, it was an open, straight
cont-2st between good GhrisUian goveru-
ment, and al'. evil, oppasing forces. It is
a cause for devout thankfulness that the
right stczured a magnificent victory. And
now every well-wisher of the city and ,Fs
people breathes freely, and hopefulqess is
in the ascendant. We look upon the re-
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suit as a caîl to ail Christian workers to
labor 0o1 with greater confidence in the
ultim.aLe triumphi of the right. Would
that OChristian people everywvbere in all
municipal electioîns, and for that niatter
ini ail elections, whichi affect the moral as
wveP as material wvelfare of communities,
-% ."d adopt the apostolic advice, and
look them, out men fult of the Hoty
Gliost and visdom, and then stand by
theni in open, deterrnined coLflict. Sooner
or later the riglit wouid prevail.

THE HOLINEss BÂND.-This informai,
Band of wvorkers bas agyain corne to the
front for combinied Christian work. They
-go to different meetings, niglit after nighit,
as the way providentiaily opens for tiiem;
not oniy to hioliuess meetings, but to any
other services in the churches Nvhen invi-
tations are received. Their chief work is
united testimony to full salvation, prayer,
or belpful conversation at the altar, wvbere
needed. Bro. Parks bias principally to do
in directinL, their visits.

THE HOLINESS MEETINGS neyer Were
in a healtluier state. The testimonies
grow better and better. Additions are
.constantly being made of believers enter-
iîg iixto the rest of faitb, aud the convic-
tion is shared by ail that stili more rapid
increase in the volume of testimony to,
full salvation %vil1. be witnessed in the
aiear future.

THOUGHTS ON DANLEL

BY THE BEY. DAVID B. UPDEGRALFF.

God has is faithful1 servants under ahl
ecircumstances.

When the king went to the rnouth of
the lion's den, hie paid Daniel a great
complimenit. He did not say, O Daniel,
my secretary of state, are you alive ? No,
flot tiiat. He cried, "l O Daniel, thon
servant of the most High God." That
eclipsed everythirag else.

After the edict ;vas issued agyainst
prayer, we can imagine tl]e devil suggest-
ing to Daniel, Now, Daniel, don't be a
fool; dor't make your friend King Darius
your executioner. Shut lown your win-
dow and moderate your transports for a
£ew days. Then, I suppose, there was a

class of poiicy folks who came to him
and said, Now yon have been cailed, in
tho good providence of God, to heip your
friexîds here in the captivity ; niow don't
be suci a fool as to feed yourself to the
lions. Worship is a spiritual. thing; it
is a communion wvith God. These men
have counted on trapping you in this
thing. Don't prove them to be true
prophets. But Daniel opened his wvin-
dow and prayed three times a day as
usul\.

If you are loyal to God and to full
salvation, the devil and bis ernissaries
wilI take the initiative every time. You
will not bave to go out and look for a
fight. You j ust go out like Mordecai
and not bow to some old tyrant, and
Hainan wvil1 begin to invest in timber
ana nails for a gallows. But you go on,
and God wvill take ca.,e of it ail; and
wvhen the time arrives there will be no-
thing to do but spring the trigger. And
the man wlio swingys is not you-it is
Raman.

Faith always uses means, but faith
neyer uses th-. -neans of the world. Means
that seem adequate to the world are
always abandoned by faitb. IlOur wea-
pons are flot camnai, but mighty through
God." When we Nvalk in God's way and
wiil, He takes the responsibiiity for all
consequences.

Augeis do stay around the lions' dens.
If yon want to bave a little conversation
witli them, you had better get into one, il
it is in the good providence of God.

God wili save you from ail fear of
consequences. I have just come from the
deathbed of a relative. Before she passed
away she said to lier three children, <' Do
not be afraid to die; I amn not af'7aid."
And as the last -moments came on, the
light of heaven wvas in lier face, and we
coula not tell jnst when the hast breath
was drawn. so peaceful was lier end.-
From a sermon at Pitman Grove, in The
Kingdorn.

'When the ighit of full salvation atrikes a
justified and regenerated soul and that soul
refuses to obey his convictions by waiking in
that ]ight, God withdraws the evidence of
lus acceptance and thb.t soul takes the place
of a common sinner before God. Obey and
live, or draw back and die.-Sel.
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ASKLNG IN THE NAME 0F
CHRiIST.

BY REV. ASA MAHAN, D,D., LL.D.

In John xvi. 23-27, we flnd tl"- follow-
ing inemorable utterances :-'And ili that
day ye shall ask Me notlîing. Verily,
verily, 1 say unto you, whatsoever ye
shall ask the Father in My namne, 11e
will give it you. Hitherto ye hiave asked
nothing in My name: ask, and ye shall
receive, that your joy may be full." "lAt
that day ye shall asic in My naine: and
I say not unto you 'thlat I will pray the
Father for you: for the Father Ejinself
loveth you, because ye have loved Me,
and hpve believed that I came out froin
God."

We have, within a few months past
put this question to quite a number of
intelligyent believers, several ministers
being amongtst the number: IlWhiat do
you uncierstand the requirement to askç
in the uaine of Christ to mean ? " and we
have yet to meet the first individual who
was prepared to give a definite answer to
the inquiry. What, then, is the real Scrip-
tural meaningy of this requirement?

Asingle fact of actuai occurrence will
enable us to throw vely clear lighit ùpon
this momentous questioin. Many years
since, a merchant in the city of New
York, _U.S., failed to a very largce amouint.
.After surrendering ail lis goods and pos-
sessions to his creditors lie found himself
hopelessly bankrupt. No one would give
hlm, credit to, the amount of a single
dollar. H1e liad a brother in the citv of
Bztton, wvho was everywhere known to
be wvorth millions of dollars. Tiuis bro-
ther sent on to our bankrtpt friend a
power of attorney, no limits being desig-
niated, to transact business in bis, the
wealthy brother's, naie. The poor bank-
rupt imxnediately hired a buiildiing right
ir. the business centre of the city, flled
it 'with goods, and comxnenced operations
as one of the most prosperous nierchants
in the great city of New York.

In speaking to a friend of ours upon
tlîe. subject, he said: I will tell you liow
much I amn, ln reality, worth in the city.
I amn practically just as ricli as my
brother is. I can purchase anything, and

live as we]l as lie can; yet if I should
presuine to asic anytllingc in nxy owvn
naine, no one -would credit me to the
amoutit of a single dollar. I once in a
while, for rny own amusement, thius illus-
trate rniy position: I enter the store of
an importer, and liaving selected a quan-
tity of goods, request hlm to send them
to my store, ' But to whom shial I
charge thein?' 'To myseif, of course,'
1 respond. « I cannot do that,' is his
prompt rejoinder. «If your creditors
should become awar£ that I have goods
in that state in your store they would
seize thein at once> and I should lose
them for ever.> I show hima my power
of attorncy, and remark that 1 will pur-
chRse the goods in my brother's namne.
'Take wliat yon please,' is the prompt
reply. In that dear naine I could pur-
chase anything and everything the man
had."

So, when and where Christ expressly
and specifically authorises us to "«ask in
His naine»' H1e Ilputs us in ful" posses-
sion (we may be pardoned the boldness
of the expression), lie puts us in full
possession *of a Power of Attorney by
wvhich we may obtain at the Throne of
Grace all that Hie could, were, H1e in
oux' condition, and should Hie, lu Ris.
own naine and behaif, asic for the saine
identical blessings. IlGod cannot deny
Ilimself." Nor can 11e deny the Son
"cany good thing>' which H1e shail ask
in His own naine and behaif. Equally
impossible is it for the Eternal Fatiier to,
withlhold Ilany good thing " of ivhich
the Son bas said, ask ln My naine of the
Father that specifie blessing. The Father
can no more dishionor the nane of Christ
whien and where H1e bas expressly au-
thorised the use of Ris naine, than He
coula. cast dishonor upon Christ Rimself
were H1e personally asking for the saine
blessings.

We must ever bear in mind, however,
the express conditions on -%vlichl Christ
lias authorised believers to use Ris naine,
iiamely, that we are living iu Hiru and
11e iu us; that our wills are fuUly identi-
fied w'ith Ris; and that we have perfect
faith in the efficacy of the use of Ris
naine to insure to us "lthe good things "
for wvhich. 1e bas authorised us to ask,
IlIf ye abide in Me, and My words s-bide
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in you, yc shall ask what ye wvii1, and it
shiail be donc unto you." « Bnt let hini
askz in faith, nothing -,vavering." 1-Let
not thant man" (the man wvho wavereth,
or wvhosc faith fails) 'expect to receive
anything of the Lord."

It is only when we are "b:,irong in
faithl, giving g1ory to Ood, that we do
or cau «"àsk in the name of Christ," and
lereceive whatsoever we ask." But whien
our abidingy is fixed and enduring, and
our faith fails not, but wvaxeth stronger
and stronger, then the storehiouse of
heaven is opened to us, and we can ask
and receive until our joy is f ull. No
cgood, thn, notliing7 which will be

best for us, here or hereafter, wviil be
withheld from us.-Divine Life.

CORlIESPONDENCE.

THE SERMON 0F YESTERDAY.

'The theme was the liUe of Josephi. The
-prominent trait of his character wvas an
honest, truthful desire to serve God faith-
fully, and in returu the God of bis fathers
-cared for him ail his days, prospered him
in ail thingys, even watchingr over bis body
after death tili it was safely deposited in
the tomb of bis fathers, in the proniised
land.

The lessons taugit, by his history were,
that none wvho trust in the Lord shall be
confounded in thîs world; and in the
next%, Heaven is the portion of the child
-of God-even lis body shall be watchied
over, and finaly brought to the He:aveniy
,home.

As I iistencd, my own hile, in its vari-
ons parts, camne in panoramic view before
me. I couid say, the 'IlLord lias led me
by g way I knew not," and yet it lias
been the very best way; here strewn with
llowers, there wahking, in the valiey of
sorrow and perpiexingr care, but ever in
cdompany with. the loving Saviour, who
iras always near to assuagre grief and
,guard againît undue elation in prosperity.
Wby, I asked, ail this care of unwvortIiy
me? Aud the reply Nvas furnishied ini
the lesson; because tiiere was at the very
beginning, and ail tbroughî iifés histoîy,
-an hîonest desire to be niict. And this
but testifies te, the trath oUà Scnipture,

where it 18 wvritten, IlSeek first the kingy-
dom of Christ and His righlteousness and
ail tiiese things shail be added unto you."t

As 1 look back over the past years, I
can truthiftîlly say that this and kindred
promises have been fullilled inin y life,
not only ini temporal things but in spirit-
ual blessings. Hie has marvellousiy made
good ail IRis promises. lie bas made me
a partaker of IRis fulness in Christ Jesus,
until my soul cries out, IlO the depths of
these riches of this grace in nie! It is
past finding out! The rest of faith is
mine in possession, and the promise of
the Father condescends to make the body
of IRis unworLhy servant IRis temple.
Yea Father, Son, and Holy Spirit take up
titeir abode in a human heart, and thus
ail the promises are yea and amen to, me
in Christ Jesus."

Mfy early liue was pleasant and cheer-
fui. As the daughter of onr_ of the old
pioneer preacheri I had, in common with
the other members of the family, to
grapple with the inconveniences of fre-
quent movings and with limited means-
tour hundred dollars being the average
yeariy stipend. But these are but as
moututains of difficulty now making a
pleasing back-grouud to the whole pic-
turc as mernory recalis it. And what
resuits have followed 1My father trav-
elled this very ground when the circuit
reacbed from Buffalo to ]Rochester. But
whiat grand resuits have been the out-
come olf such pioncer labors in the Lord's
vineyard! Yes, 1 look back over it al

now n myold ge. I trace with delight
the good hand of iny God, and rapturous
Iy exclaim, 'c fie doeth ail things well;"
and rejoice nîost of ail because of the
glorious gospel of my Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. I covet its richles as a
poossession for ail my dear friends in the
llesh. M. BRIDGEMIN.

Buffalo, N.Y.

Are we to grow in grace ? The 8soil
is God's, and wve, as plants, must be tillcd
as Hie wills. Shall not God cultivate
His fields as seenieth, good to Hiru?
Why then murmur if the harrow of
affliction cross you. Hie knows the needs
of the soul, and of the seed to, be pianted
therein.
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"IN CHRIST'S NAME " AND " FOR
CHRIST'S SAKE."

BY REV. ASA MAHAN, D.D.,
««DIVINE LIFE."»

LL.D., IN

Few believers seemn to understand the
wide distinction between comning to the
throne of grace, and asking for blessings
in Christ's name, and askcing for the same
blessings for Christ's salve. Yet the dif-
férence between the two is world-wide,
and of infinite importance.

A young man in a starving condition,
for example, once called upon an endeared
friend of his father's, made known to hlm
bis condition, and begged that bis father's
friand would relieve bis distress, as the
father himself wonld do were ha prasant.
To bis request the gentleman addressed
mnade the following raply:Yon man,
I know wall what your life bas been;
that by your vices and crimes yon have
nearly, or quite, brokan the haarts of both
your parents. 1, therefore, give you
nothing on yonr own account, as you de-
serve no0 good at the hand of any individ-
ual. On aCcount of my warmn friendship
ad deep esteem for your venarable
father, bowever, I will fnrnisli his way-
ward son w'ith what is naedful to relieve
bis present distress." Ail this was per-
factly right and proper in the presen-.e of
such circunistances.

Suppose, now, that the young mnan bad
z ked for the same relief in bis fathar's

name. As a prudent nman, the individuai
addressed would have askad for a docu-
ment, signed by the father, anthorizing
such a use of bis naine. If the document
cou]d noV be produced, the petitioner
would bave stood nnmasked as a criminai,
liable Vo prosecution and imprisonient,
for a flagrant attampt te obtaii. money
under false pretences.

We may, withont crime, ask what we
will for the sake of anothar parson. We
cannot, without crime, ask anything in
the name of another person, unless that
iudividual bas speciflcally and lagally
authorized us to znaka snch use of bis
name.

The above example renders plain the
wide distinction, la our approaching Vo a
tbrone of grace, between asking for blas-

ings in the naine of Christ, and askingy
for the same blessings for His salve.
Christ bas deflnitely authorized us to
corne to the throne of grace, and iii is
naine ask for a full supply of ail our
need. In doing so, Heelbas put us in full
possession of ail the influence which Hie
Himself would have, wvere lie in our cir-
cunistances askingy in lUis own name for
the same blessings.

It is a far different matter, however,
when we, standing or kneeling at the
saine throne, ask the father to grarit our
requests for Christ's sake. With the
Father, Christ is the object of infinite and
eternal. love; and Christ lo. es us with an
everlasting love. So, aiso, we read: "'The
Father Hitnself ioveth you, because ye
have loved Me, and liave believed that 1
carne forth from God." In addition te
the infinite privilege of asking in Christ's
name, we can offer ail the above desig-
nated facts, nameIy, the Fathei's love for
Christ, is love for us, and our love of
Him and faith in His naine, as reasons
also of infinite right why our prayers
should avail to procure for us ail wve ask.
Withi wbat infinite interest, and everiast-
ing consolation, and good hope through
grace, shild we read snch revelations as
th ese: 1'Therefore doth my Father love
Me, because I lay down My life for the
sheep." " Therefore doth My Father love
you, because ye have loved Me, and have
believed that I rame forth from God.7
",And the glory which Thou hast given
Me, I have given them, that they niay ha
one, aven as we are one; I in Thee, and
Thou in Me, that they may be made per-
fect in one, and thiat the world may know
that Thou hast sent Me, and hast loved
them, as Thou hast loved Me."

We may now understand what should,,
with perfect truth, be said of every ha-
liever as hie approaches the throne of
grace. That should be said, which. was
said of an ancient saint who wrestled
with God until lie did' prevail, namely -
"cAs a prince hast thou power with God,
and with men, and hast prevailed; and
Hie blessed him there. To go from the
throne of grace in any other state than
"(perfect peace" and "fulneszs of joy,"
simply evinces our unbeliefand, want of
faith in God. Hie that approaches that
throne merely to satisfy bis conscience
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that hie has done bis duty, and flot to
meet his God face to face, evinces Iitseli'
a mocker, and mnakes bis bonds strong.
ciLet him ask in faith, nothimg wvaver-

ng-"If thion caust believe, ail things
are possible Vo hit that believeth V"

For Tac EXPOSITOR.

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

I was converted to God four years agyo;
from that timie I have beeii growving in
grace, though very slowIy; I neyer could
see where or how. Sometimes I was
afraid I was going backwards, but by
occasional comparisons I could see V1]at I
was at ieast making some Iittle progress.
Yet my religion seemed always to be so
dry. And there was a feeling that there
wvas something that I had flot got; just
what it wvas and how I was to get it I
did not know. I liad read and thougîht
some about sanctification, and thought
that if it was by works I had attained it,
for really there wvas flot anything that I
would not do for God; yet for ail that I
could not say that I loved God with ail
my heart, my neighbor as inyseif. When
i read our Lord's; words, ilBe ye perfect
evcii as your Father in heaven," aiso "Be
ye hioly " and Il'Perfect love casteth out
fear," I kuewv that I was very deficient,
and I liad a dread of death. I made
known niy experience Vo, iany, but none
seemed to know any more than I mnyseif'
did. I got a littie book called c< Christian
Perfectioni," whlti helped me very mucli,
and I be-an to hope that I should attain
it, and i began to asic God to leV mie live
until I would. Sometimes I would think
that I almost had it, and then I would
gret discouraged again and think I wouid
neyer get it, and that even if I did it wvould
be oniy to, lose it. The 1Otli May, 1886,
I will neyer forret. IV 'vas a lovely day.
I was ail alone building a chimney on my
shanty. After dinner I read the S. S.
lesson in the Guardian, and then kneit
in piayer. Afterward wvent to wvork. In
about haif an hour I prayed again; then
worked a short while,- and tIen knelt in
prayer again, saying, "lLord, 1 believe that
the time is not far off when you will give
me the blessing I need." TIen I worked
a few minutes and God seemed to be very
near Vo me, and I thought I would thank

llira for his g-oodness to me. Then I
seeined to have wonderful faith) and
taiked, as it wvere, face to, face with God.
XViat I said I cannot tell, but it seemns
to me tiiat I just simpiy clainied is
promises, and He ieemed to be sayingy to
my heart, IlAsik what you wvill and I will
(Io it." Then I seemed to be filied -%vith
God and could not ask for anything. It
seemed to, be as unreasonable to ask for
anything as it would be to stand in the
midst of the ocean and ask for wvater. I
had been praying for several people pre-
viously, and it seemed to me that I hiad
only to, lift the desire of my heart Vo God
for them. now and it was done. I was
flot te least excited. I neyer was as
calin ir my life. My very heart seemed
to sympathize with the depth of the
glo ry, for it seemed to stop beating.
When I first opened mny lips in prayer
it was in a low whisper, God was so near.
1 arn not naturally given to tears and
feelings. 1 saw a dear sister laid in the
grave witiiout shedding a tear; and two
years ag-o wvhen I left rny dear oldl home
ini Ontario, and as dear a father and
mother, and brothers and sisters as any-
one could have, it xvas a trying time;
most ail broke down in sobs, thinking
that it might be the last good-bye that
they would ever say to me on earth.
Wlien I said good-bye to my dear old
mother the tea.rs came to rny eyes just
for a moment and then I was myseif
again. But when I beheld and feit the
great love wvhich. God had for me at titis
time, the tears just flowed from my eyes;
the fountain of my whole nature was3
broken up, and I wvas homesick to gyo at
once to Eim. I cried out, « 0 death, I
fear thee not; where is thy sting ? 0 grave
where is thy victory?" I had heard and
read mucli about the love of God in
Christ Jesus, but the "1haif had neyer
been told." It seemed that ail praying
was at an end. I could do nothingy but
praise God. I could hardly sieep any at
ilight, my joy seemed so to fil mie. When
I awoke in the morning I wondered if
God wvas still 80 near. I openied my lips
to caîl for Him, and I had only said 0,
but I could say no more. Hie was right
there. My ail, my fulness. Durig the
forenooti of ù.e next day, while ir. prayer,
I ubserved that I had not the sanie feel-
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ing, and I was scared lest 1 iad displeased
Gcd, and yct I did îîot know hoîv. Thien
I remnembcred Christ's words, "MTie ser-
van t is flot greater than bis Lord; » that
lie wvas tenipted and hiad to pray car-
nestly, and it seemed plain that I should
have to do the samne. 1 feit thiat God
had given mie such a blessing that I should
never doubt Hum again. Now I began
to have some severe batties with the
devil. Ail wvent well for a fcw days:
wheîn one day I was ploughing wiLlh my
cattie. It seemed to me that the dcvii
got into them, and they wouid not inid
what I said to thiein. I could not hielp
getting vexed at thein. But i thoughit it
w.-s not like Jesus to get vexed. Then
the devil said, "It ain't any harmi to get
a littie vexed. You can't lhelp it while
you are iii this world." Thon I rernem-
bered that I was commanded to il<be per-
fect," also that Jesus taught to pray,
"Thy wiil be donc on eartiî as in heaven,"

and 1 asked myseif if God wouid teli us
to do anythingi that was impossible; and
I kncw Hec wouid not. So I toid the
dcvii that hoe ias a liar: that I could
and would lire without gctting mad.
Thon I asked God for heip and started
again. I nover had such a time in ail my
life. Oid Buck would poke along choew-.
ing bis cnd, staggering first on one sido
and thon on the other, and I wouid get
vexed in spite of ail I could do. Tlion I
would stop and pray and get ail righit, and
thon in a Ièw minutes I would be as bad
as over. Thon I wouid stop and pray
again. I had to stop and pray about
every 80 rods. Thon I thouglit I would
sing the dcvii away; and I sang "eI eau,
I wili, I do believe that Josus died for
me."> 1 sang it ovor and ovor as fast as 1
couid, and as soon as I would stop Il
would bo as mad as over. For two days
things went on about the saine. Somo-
times I would beat and somotiînes the
devii îrouid beat. Ho wras worso with
me whien I went to, plough. Somotimes I
would thiiîk- I îvould have to leave tlic
field, but thon. I thouglit to leave was to
givo in to hiîn. I was deternuined that I
woîîid iot be beat by the devil. I ai-
r.-,ost wislied at times, the confliet iras s0
great, that I was dead. Thien I begran. to
think of the sword of the Spirit, which
is the word of God, whon it says, <' What

tliingrs soever you desire ivhien you pray,
believo that you reçoive tlîemi and you
shall have thîni." Thon I said, " 0 God,
drive the dcvii ont of me, and I beliero
that you iih do it," and, glory to God, hoe
iras gone in a minute. Theni I thanked
God for the sword of the Spirit, and said,
it is ivell said it is sharper than a two-
edged sword, for I believe it would cut
the dcvii if hoe was in a shieid of' iron two
feet thick. I nover feit so proud of any-
thing, for 1 just Ièilt thiat I had the dcvii
at my commnand. It is true that hie
tcmpts me yet, and tries ail the mean de-
vices lie can, but just as soon as I know
his approacli 1 meot him with the sword
of the Spirit aîîd shield of faith, and I can
drive him. back overy time. The next
turne 1 îreut to piougyh I said, Il0 Lord, if
it is going to inake me a better Christian
for the dcvii to tempt nie, ail right; I'm
flot af'raid of him and ail his angels, only
give mie the sword of Thy Spirit and Fi
determinod to fight Vill I die, but L'il not
be beaten by the dcvii." And now, thank
God, I arn more than conqueror. I arn
rejoicing in the Lord. My conclusion is,
tlîat when a man gets angry, it is the
spirit of the wicked one that is trying to
destroy him. Also, Vo be filiod with God
is Vo be filled with love. I intend by the
grace of God, to spcnd the rest of my life
in doing ail I cau to destroy the kingdom
of Satan. I hiad rather a thousand times
hear of a Christian dyingr than ccasing to
figlit agyainst the devil. Blossed are those
servants whom. the Lord, when lio cometh,
shall flnd %vatciîing. D. W. HIN DS.

iDakota, U. S.

THE WAY 1T 1S PUT.

If a minister or influentiai member is
not entirely sanctified, and cannot risc
when. the test is put, hce does noV îvish to
appear in tiîat lighîit bofore ail thc people.
Or course lie finds it inconvenient to be
iii the puipit or in any prominent place
wheu these tests are to bo mnade. le dont
like, and don't believe in tests. Es3peci-
aiiy is this the case when lio lias been
very zealous for the doctrine, but is con-
scions thiat lie does not enjoy the experi-
ence. The moment lias corne for bis
inconsistoncy to, be unveiled. Hie must
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have some reason for ne longer appearing,
in the pulpit or in sone prominent
position, as bias been bis habit. Wliat
reaseix siail hie aSSigu? The nîost coin-
mon reason is that hoe "bpieves in iio-
ness but flot iii tle wvay you put it.."

You rnay have ne special" «'vay eof put-
ting it." You may put it ail sorts of
ways. You may do your best to accoin-
modate bis peculiar theories, or fancies,
or «"way of doing, tbingts." But the truth
is, that it is the plain, simple, unmixed
test that touches bis awakened conscience,
his sensitive soul, and bis pride that can-
not claimi the blessing,' but is net ready
to acknowledge the fact. Mark the all-
imluortant point lie rnakes-hie is for
holiness, but not in the way you put it.
Who will show us a way of putting it by
wivhch the person whio does not actually
enjoy it can be saved the mortification
of acknowvledging, that fact before all the
people?

We ivould. not for one moment insinu-
ate that lie intends by this course eof
action or criticismn to deceive himself or
anybody else. But it 15 astonishing how
thin and transparent a veil wilI bide the
defects we are flot ready to observe. It
is hardly probable that any one wvhose
whole heart is tborougbly interested in
the great cause, will allow himself te
separate fromi its niost eariiest friends and
advocates on s0 iuinor a point as their
way of putting it, especially wben there
is nething radically objectionable in their
doctrines and methods. A holiness that
vill not bear thorougb testing, deep prob-
incr and a universal and minute inquisi-
tion, but flues off at a tangent on some
techuical and unessential quibble needs
the 'very searching, it avoids. A holiness
that expeots a polite acquiescence iii the
leadership and tests of one of. its ewn
meetings, and yet rebels against an
orthodox, though unusual, leadership of
auother meeting, needs some honest iu-
vestig'ation.

lIr the point of popularity, or position,
or influence, or any other selfish consider-
ation wvhatever, determines any one's
course as agaînst the truth itself, wvell
may hoe question bimself closely as to
exactly whiat is bis spiritual status and
condition. No thoroughly independent,
candid and courageous person wilI allow

hiniseit' for one moment to debate the
p)oint as te bow the truith, or even the
wvay of putting it, is to affect any private,
or social, or ecclesiastical, or any other
interest ef lus. His miai11 concer> will
be lest ini bis objections te wvays of put-
ting it, that it be not effectiveiy put at
ail.

It may bo a question of some interest
to consider hiow fewv, if any, during a
course of years are really aud eîîtirely
sanctified under the ministry or personal
influence eof ministers and inembers who
are se fastid ions about wvays of putting it.
No objection will be made te the per-
functory way of presenting boliness. lIt
wiIl be acknewledged. by ail, even by the
"influential brethren and sisters " te be

"Ione of the doctrines of our boloved
Methiodismn," and as sncb, of course, it
onghlt to, be presentcd. But if any minis-
ter or member obtains the experience, be-
cornes thoroughily warined up lu its pre-
sentation, and presses it uponi others in a
way that " means business," hoe wilI soon
find te his cest that bis ways eof putting it
are seriously objectionable. If lie doubts
it, lot hirn try it.

We do net biesitate te, say, that if your
wvay of puttingy it dees not arouse unsanc-
tifiecl buman nature and stir Up inbred sin
and the devil, yen are pntting il the
wreng way. Apostles, prephets, martyrs,
saints of ail ages and places, and Christ
Himself conld net plit it lu a way that
wvas unebjectionable. As a matter eof fact
and history, it nover bias been so put.
As a matter of analegy aud pbilesophy,
'%ve tbink it nover can be. Indeed, we
bave noticed that those who beceme on-
tirely sanctified and «' nieail business " in
its premulgation, almost without excep-
tien faIt into the ceminnun wvay eof puttin.g
it; for they flnd that their wvays won't
work.

Tiiese delicate, dainty, universal ap-
proved, fastidions-, fashionable, mutual
admiratien, and inoffensive wvays eof put-
ingr it., are nieither intensely ?piriýual, ner
exactly scriptural, ner extensively effec-
tive in helping and saving ourselves nor
anybody else. A hioliness that bias ne
sel f-denial, self-sac.rifice, sel f-abniegation,
bard work,, w uiorldli mess, in fortnality,and.
pointed and practical, and present ways
of putting it, nover actually accomplishes
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much. DLress-parade is ail very beautiful,
but it is hard,dusty, grimy and determined
actual warfare that amounts to anything.
The foe may not like the wvay vie put our
bullets, but the battie may depend upon
the many mottai wounds.

Hile viho is in the heat and heiglit ot
the figlit cannot send a polite messenger
over to the enemy to find out vihether hie
likes the way the inatter is being put.
And if any unlucky go-betvieen gets half-
way over wien the battie opens, the way
it is put rnay not be very pleasant to hlmn
although lie may reach a safe place a
wiser and sadder, if not a better marn.

And this brings us to the old, old, old
conclusion which invites those who don't,
likce the viay we put it, to show us a
better one, that brings better resuits, in
the shortest possible time. We pledge
ourselves beforehand to stanid by holiness,
and by its friends, and to adopt their way
of putting it.-christian Stndard.

THE YOKE, AND SPIRITUAL
LEAIRNING.

Jesus says, IlTake My yoke and learri."
It may be difficuit at the first glance to
see the relation between the terni "lyoke '
and the terni "learri." The terni "yoke"
is taken frorn the farm-yard, and suggests
the management of cattie. The terni
"llearn " is taken from, schools, and sua-
gests knowledge and wisdom. But Oa
dloser examination shows that the yok'i
is the key to knowledge.

The terni Ilyoke " represents the Divine
wilI; the universal, perpetual, and e7er-
present will of God; the wili of God' as
expressed in Ris Word, His -Providence,
and Ris Spirit. The neck upon vihicli
th e yoke is placed represents the human
wili-the coniplete subjugation of the
human wili brith in its action and its
nature, in its ckoices and desires.

AIL the learning that an ox gets hie
acquires through the yoke on lis neck:
the yoke is his only school-book--it is
the dictionary vihich. interprets to hirn
the viords of his master and the work lie
is to do. It is interesting to wiat extent
an ox's education may be carried through
the yoke. The lumbermen, in a dense
forest, with long vihip in baud, or by the

mere use of ox language, wvi11 stand stili
and drive their teams through and around
niost difficîilt passages; ail of which.
training the beasts have learned through
the yoke.

To speakc according to this metaphor,
we get more Divine knowledge, through
the back of ont necks-tlîat is, through
a perfectly broken will-than wve do
throughi the front of our brain. It is%
almost impossible for a self-willed person
to learn-especially is this true lu spirit-
ual thîngrs. And even thoughi by a large
degree of surrender vie have learned
mucli spiritual knowledge, yet the least
bit of self-will, in its subtler forms, in
any direction, wvill prevent us from learn-
ing, the deep things of God. The will is
the key to, the whole being; it, 19 not
only the door to the heart, but to the in-
tellect. IlIf any mani will do His will
hie shall know of his doctrine." Iu this,
Jesus teaches us that obedience, as ex-
prcssed through the -wiii, is the only
avenue of the knowledge and certainty of
Divine things.

"lThe meek wili teacli Ris way." The
truly meek are those who have lost their
self-will, and losing their wili in the
will of God, they cau learn the ways of
God. IlLearu of Me, for I arn meek and
lowl1y in hieart."

In order to, learn this inuer-heart life
of Christ, there must, be such a taking on
of the Divine yoke as to utteriy destroy
the principle of self-yul. To learn of
lus meek and iowly heart, does not mean
rnereiy to believe lu that lowvly heart, not
to, have a mere intellectual, apprehension
of such a heart; but to so learn the muner
life of Christ by having it iufused into
our nature, as to be iu ourseives con-
sciously humble, consciously self-abue-
gated, consciously free from. self-wil1 , as
to consciously know iii our measure what
the meek and lowly heart of Christ was.

God's teaching is not like man's. Men
teach at us; God teaches witliin us.
Men preseunt truth to us; God workS
tiruth wittin us. Hence people know s0
littie of the true knowledge of God, for
it 18 obtained ditectly opposite 1o human
knowledge.

In perfectly taking on us the Divin--
yoke, wve learu our ovin darkness, vanity,
instability, foolishness, and utter nothiug-
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ness; we learu to hate every principle of THE REVIVAL IN SODOM.
self; ..:)thino, becomes so Ioathisome as
the manifold derects restilting froin the BY CHAS. 0. FINNEY.

self-nature. This perfect hatred of self- So fe a iesdt rahwill, in every forin, puts us in the atti- S et oo ate io ofs counedto preac1i Itiîde wlîere we yearn to conscionsly know W0l noargo f onr hr a
the life of Jesus-the pure, deep, inward au entire strangrer. I went there at the re-

disosiionof His /tecrt. It is such au quest of a Fernale, MNissioîîary Society,
dispoitionlocated in Oneida Oounty, Newv York.

attitude that the ly Ghiost can com- Early lu May, I thiink, 1 v'isited the town
municate unto us the full image of Jesus. of Antwverp, lu the northera part of Jeffer-
We leurti the lessons of Chribt's inteilor son Oounty. I stopped at the village hotel,
nature after a Diviue and unexplainable and there learned that th re were no religi-
nianlier, lessons which wve kcuo%, but ous meetings lield lu that town at the tinie.
%ýhich it is altilost impossible Lu convey They liad a brick meeting house, but it wvas
to those wlio have nor, learned the sarne. locked up. By personal efforts I got a few
The fact is, the only text-book iu this people to assemble in the parlor of a Chris-
sohool ie the yoke, and they who mnost tian lady lu the place, and preached to them
perfectly acquiesce with. the yoke, learn ou the evening after my arrival. As I
the quickest and deepest.-G. Du. W., in passed round the village, T was shocked at
Ghristian Witness. the horrible profanity that I heard whvlerever

r went. 1 obtained leave to preach in the
- school-house on the next Sabbath; but be-

GOD KNOWS. fore the Sabbath arrived I was inuch dis-
couraged, and almost terrified, in view of

God knows-not I-the devious way the etate of society which J witnessed. On
Wherein my faltering feet niay tread, Sunday the Lord applied witlî power to imy

Before into the light of day, heart the following words, addressed by the
My steps froni out tîjie gloom are led, Lord Jesus to Paul (Acte xviii. :9, 10): "Be

And since my Lord the path doth see, not afraid but speak, and hold not thy peace;
What matter if 'tis hid from nie for I ara with thee, and no man shaîl set on

thee to hurt tlîee; for 1I have much people in
G.od knows-not I-how sweet accord this city." Thîis completely subdued my

Shaîl grow at length, from out tijis clash fears ; but my heart was loadcd with agony
Of earthly discords which have jarred for the people. On Sunday maorning T arose

Ou soul and sense ; 1 hear the crash, early, and retired to, a grove not far from
Yet feel and know that on Hie ear the village to pour my heart before God for
Breaks harmony-full, deep, and clear. a blessing ou the labors of the day. I could

not express the agony of my soul in words;
Ood knows-not I-wvhy, whien I'd fain but strugled witli rmiceli groaning, and, I

Have walked lu pastures, green and fair, believe wi;th many tears, for au hour or two,
The path HRe pointed nie bath laiu without getting relief. I returned to, my

Through rocky deserte, bleak and bare. roominl the hotel; but alinost irnmediately
I blindly trust-since 'tie Hia wiîî-- came back to the grove. This 1 did thrioe.
This way lies safety, that way ill. The last time I got complete, relief, just as it

was time to'go to meeting. I went to the
le knoweth t>oo, despite rny wiîî school-house and found it filled to its utmost

I'm wveak, when I should be, most strong, capacitv. 1 took out my little pocket Bible
And after earnest wrestling, stili and read for my text: IlGod so loved the

T see the right, yet do theé wrong-. world that He gave Hie only begotten Son,
Te it that I niay learn at length, that Nvhosoever believetb in Hlmii should not
Not mine, but Hie, the savingy strength perisli, but have everlasting life." T ex-

hibited the love of God as contrasted with
Hie perfect plan I may not graep, te manner lu wvhich[e vsratdb
Yet T can trust Love Infinite. tlîose for whom Hie gave up Rie Son. I
And with my fesble fingers clasp charged home their profanity upou them;

The baud which leade me into ligyht, and ns I recognized among my hearers
My soul upon T-is errunds goee, several wbose profanity 1 had particularly
Tùe end I know not-but God knows. noticed, lu the fulnees of my heart and the

-dected. gushing of my teare, T pointed to, thema and
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s&id, IlI licard thoso men cail upon God to
damn their fellowvs." The Word took pow.
erftiii effect. iNobody seemed offended, but
almost everybody greatly melted. At the
close of the service tho amiable landiord, Mr.
Copeland, rose and said hoe would openi the
meeting-bouse in the afternoor.. Hie did so.
Tho meetingy-bouse -%vas full, and, as in the
morning, the Word took powerf nI effeet.
Thus a powerf ul revival commenced in the
village. whicbi soon after spread iii every direc-
tion. 1 think it -%as on the second Sabbath
after this, when I camne out of the pulpit in
the afternoon, an aged mau approacbied and
said to me: "1Cati you not corne and preachi
in our neigblborhood?1 We have nover lîad
any religious meetings tliere." 1 inquirod
the direction and the distance, and appoiuted
to, proachi there the next afternoon, Monday,
at 6 o'elock in their school-house. I bad
preaclbed throe times in the village, and at-
tendod two prayer-meetinga on the Lord's
Day ; and on Monday 1 went on foot to, fui-
fil this appointment. The weatber was very
warm that dlay, and before I arrived there I
feit almost too faint to, -%alk, and grcatly
discouraged in rny mind. I sat down in the
shade by the «%vayside, and feit as if I wvas
too faiiît to reachi there; and if I did, too
mucli discouragod to open niy mouth to the
people. When I arrived I found tlie bouse
full, and immodiately commenccd the service
by reading a hymin. They attempted to sing,
but the horrible discord agonizod me beyond
expression. 1 leaned forward, put my clbows
upon niy knees and hands over niy cars, and
shook my head -%vithal, to shut out the dis-
cord, which even then I could barely endure.
As soon as tbey had ceased to, sing I cast
myseif upon my kacos, almost in a state of
desperation. The Lord opened the windows
of licaven upon me, and gave me groat
enlargement and power in prayer. «Up to,
this moment I liad no idea wviat text I
s;lould use on the occasion. As I rose from
muy knees; the Lord gave me tbis : "lUp, get
you ont of this place, for the Lord wvill de-
stroy this city." 1 told the people as noarly
as 1 could rocollect, whcïirc tlîcy ivould find
it, and wvent on to, tell thema of the destruc-
tion of Sodorn. I gave tbema an outline of
the bistory of Abrahami and Lot, and their
relations to cach otber; of Abraham's pray-
ingt for Sodoni, and of Lot, as the only pious
mati that was found in the city. Whule I
wvas doing this, I was struck -%ith the fact
that the peopl9 looked exceeing]y angry
about me. Matîy counitenancos appearod
very tlireatening, and some of the mon near
me looked as if they were about to strike me.

This I could îiot uriderstand, as I wvas only
giving them, vi tii great liber'ty of spirit,
some intcresting sketches of Bible history.
As soon as I had complotcd the historical
sketch, I turned upon theni, and said that I
hiad understood tlîey had never hiad any re-
ligious meetings in that neighiborbood ; and,
applying that fact, I thrust at them witb
the sword of the spirit, with ail my niiglit.
From tbis the soIemnity increased with great
rapidity. In a fow moments there seemed
to fail upon the congregation an instantant-
ous shock. I cannot describe the sensation
that I foît, nor that -%hichl Nvas apparent in
the congregation; but the words seerned lit-
erally to eut like a sword. The powver from
on highi came down upon tllem in sucli a
torrent that tliey fell front their seats in
evory direction. In less than a minute
noarly the whole congregation -%vero down
on their knoes, or on their faces, or in some
position prostrate before God. Every one
-%vas crying or groaning for niercy upon bis
own sou]. Tlîey paid no f urtlier attention
to me, or to my preaclîing. I tried to get
their attention ; but I could not. I observed
the aged nan wvbo liad invited me there, as
stili retaining bis seat ixear the centre of the
Imouse. Hie wvas staring around liim with a
look of unutterable astonisbment. Pointing
to him, I cried at the top of my voice,
IlOan't you pray ?" Hol knelt down and
roared out a short prayor, about as loud as
ho couid hollo, but they paid no attention
to hini. After looking arounid for a few
moments, 1 knelt down and put my hand on
the liead Of a youI)g nman wvbo -%vas kneeling
at my foot and engaged in prayer for mercy
on his soul ; I got lus attention and preached
Jesus in bis car. In a fev moments he
seized Jesus by fa-Ah, and thon broke ont in
prayer for those r.round hiîn. 1 thon turned
to another in thje sarno way, and withi the
samo resuit ; an i thon antothier, till I know
not how many had laid hold of Christ andi
woro full of prayer for otliers. After con-
tinuing in this; way tili nearly sunset, I -%as
obliged to commit the meeting to the charge
of the old gentleman wvho had invited me,
and go to fullul an appoiîîtment in anothor
place for the evoning. Ini the afteraoon of
the next day I was sent for to corne down
to tliis place, as they lîad not beeni able to
break up the meeting. Tlîey biad been
obliged to, bave the scbool lîousc, to -ive
Place to, the school ; but lîad removed to, a
private bouse near by, wbere 1 found a num-
ber of persons too anxious and too much
loaded down with conviction to go to, their
homes. These were soon subdued by the
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WVord of God, and 1 believe ail obtaiticd a
hope boforo tiiey wvent home. Observe, I
Nvas a total stranger iii that place, liad nover
seen or heard of it, until as [ have related.
But boere, at my second visit, I iearned that
th3 place wvas called Sodom, by reason of its
wickedness; and the old man wvlio lîad in-
vited mie wvas called Lot, because lie was the
oniy professer of religion iii the place. After
this muanner the revival broke eut in this
aoighîborliood. I hiave net been ini that
neighlborliood for many yeo.rs; but in 1856,
I think, wvhile laborinmg in Syracuse, New
York, I was introdtucedà te a minister of
Christ frein St. Lawrence County, by the
name of Cross. Ho said te mie, "Mr. Fin-
noy, you don't kneov me ; but do yen re-
member preaching in a place called SodomT'
I said, Il 1shall nover ferget it." Ho replied:

I was timon a youngy man and was converted
at that meeting." Ho is stîli livingaptr
in one of the churches in that country, and
is the father of the principal of our prepara.
tory departinent. Those wlîo have lived in
that region can testify of the permanent me-
sulûs of that, blessed revival. I can only
give in wvords a feeble description of that
%voaderful manifestation of Dower frein on
high attending, the preaclîing of the w/ord.

THE LUNATIC'S FRAYER.

I was %vandering one day in a wenderful
country; a country filled with marvels and
onchantinents; its streains teemning wvitli
life and bts ferests with ail manner of forins
and fancies. A country mnost thickly popu-
lated, and the scene of ever-changing events;
but a ceuintry that nover had and nover
will have any king te rule ever it. It is
called the land of Imagination.

As I stroiled down oe of the forest aisies,
1 heard the sound ef a Iuman. voice, and in
a few moments perceived a man iii a littie
open glade engaged iii prayer. lus attitude
was most deveut, bis earmîestness intense,
-and his gaze seeineçi striving te pierce the
heavens. is hands wvere uplifted, and ail
his seoul -vas in lus veice; yet his prayer
'exceiled in utter absurdity anything that I
had ever heard. Ho cried :

"O Lord, hîearken te my petitien. Thou
art able te do ail things. Now, Lord, I
desire the nioen. I greabily desire the meen.
0 Lord, I musi Itave the moon te play with.
I want te roll it along the road for a foot-
ball, and astonish everybedy in the land. O
Lord, give me the rnoon."

Instinctively 1 looked around and ex-

claimcd: "lWhere are the police I This is
an escapod lunatie ; ho must be placed in an
tasylum." By degrees 1 gathered cou.rage to
address hini, and to iny surp.se hoe answvered
me quictly. I said :

<'I ýy friend, 'vhy do you asic tho Lord for
sucli a thing as that »

'Because I ean't lielp it. My wvhole
boing, crics eut for the moon ; andi 1 arn un-
polled to pray for it."

"But you surely do nlot expect to get it 1"
"Yes 1 do. I read in the Scripturo that

I shail receive if I ask, and se I arn askirig."
"lBut, my friend, do you reaily think: that

Ced wvill give you the moon, even if you do
ask for it 1 "

IlOertainly I éo. Do you suppose God
would tell me to do a thing when Ho lcnew
that I couldti't do it, and that He did not
propose to help me do it i Now, He says
'pray without ceasing,' and to believe that
I receive v tien I pray ; s0 I keep at it, and
I just believo, I arn going to get it right
away.> And dropping on his knees agraîn
lie began to cry as befere, "O Lord, give
me the moon." 1 looked for the police,
but-

Suddealy one of those transformation
scenes, se common iii the ]and of Imagina-
tion, passed before me, and I found myseif
in a neat littie cliurch filled with wor-
shippers. They ail bowed in prayer, and
the petition was heard:

"1Vouchsafe, O Lord, te keep us this day
without sin."

Again, a littie later, one of the worshippers
prayed in this -,vise :

"lFather, Thou knowest how utterly un-
able wve are to cope -ith, the powers of
darkness, and -%vitlî tiieso ovil hcarts within
US. Now, Lord, 'vo beseoch Thee te
strengthen us with Thy miglit, and to taire
eut these evil hearts, and te cause ail camnai
affections, ail wrong tempers, and sinful
iusts te die. Create, O Lord, -%vitlîin us
dlean hearts, and cause us te love Thee per-
fectly, and save us frein sin, for Jesus' sak-e."

After a hymn had been sung, a brother
rose te his feet and began te speak. 11e
saîa' :

IlI arn only a witness for Jesus. By his
g"rade I beiieved that Christ died for me, and
ail xny sins 'vere biotted eut, and east be-
hind God's back. Afterwvards I sou-lit and
obtained the priceiess gif t of a dlean heart;
and the blood of Jesus Christ, God's dear
Son, cleansed me, and cleanseth me now,
freom ail sin. The perfect love of God fils
my seul, and Hie keeps me every day.
Praise the Lord!"
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As lie spoke a strango coolness fell on the
congregation, and lie hiad no socner taken
his seat, tlîan the minister arose and said
severely :

IlWe do not want anybody about here
wlio neyer sins. We do not believe, ini
' pluperfects.' My brother, you are on
dangerous ground. I solemnly warn you."

At this point lie wvas interrupted by a
voice in the back part of the rooni, and
looking around I was startled to recognize
my crazy friend. Reaching out lus long
arms, lie exclaimed:

IlI want to, ask you people some ques-
tions. Didn't you just pray, a littie while
ago, that the Lord might keep you from sin
this day îi WelI, now here is one of your
number who solemnly and reverently de-
clares tluat God lias answered that prayer
for him, and does keep him eachi day. Wliat
are you quarrelling about? Why don't you
rejoice, with him over an answered prayer 1

"lAnd didn't that brother over there pray
that the evil heart miglit lie taken out, and
you ail lie caused to love God perfectly ?
Well, this man simply states that God lias
done that for him, and that lie lias perfect
love in lis sou]. Wliy don't yoni shout over
another answer ? Don't the Lord distinctly
promise to take awvay the stony lieart out of
you, and to give you a heart of flesli? and
don't Hie declare that IHe is able to save you
to tlie uttermost 1 "

Here tlie nminister exclaimed, witli some
heat: Il y friend, you are disturbing the
meeting. 0f course we ail believe that God
is able to keep a man fromn sin; Hie can do
anything ; but we do not believe Hie does it
until the hour of death arrives."~

Tlie lunatic laughed sarcastically."1
think you liad better -write a new iBible," lie
rejo:ned ; and, unlieeding the scowls of tlie
people, went on fearlessly. "lSo you believe
that your God takes tlie trouble to, inform
you that Hie is perfectly aÙle to save you
froin sin, and yoi believe Hie seat is Son
to destroy tlie works of tlie devil; and you
believe fIe cannot look upon sin with*any
degree of allowance; and you believe lie said,
Ask and you shall r(-eive, and told you to
believe you received when you ask. You
believe ahi tliis, don't you? And now you
get down and pray to lie kept frorn sin.
«You pray tliis because you can't hlp it.
Your whole being cries out for dehiverance
from this camnai mmnd, that leans towards sin;
and you liave found out tliat a tree always
falîs the way it leans, liaven't you 1 But
wlien you pray, Keep us from sin this day, you
really mean, Keep us from sin aftcr we die."

The minister strove to put iîn down, and
tlie brethren moved towards huîni but lie
vociferated :

IlI declaro, you ail ouglit to go in the
asylum. Where are the police?1 They cail
nie crazy becauso 1 pray for the moon ; 'but
you are ail ten times crazier than 1 arn. 1
believe I arn to reccive whiat I asIc for; but
you just turn God's promnises into a farce,
and make them payable aîter deatli, when
tliey wvon't be neuded. I want to shake
liands with the inan who says he believes
God answers Ilis prayer."

Tlie meeting broke up in great confusion,
and 1 found xnyself sl, rciing .!îeditativcly
along by the &idle of a quiet Ia'<re, on whose
bosorn wvas rnirrored the shining stars. Be-
liind the placid surface of the lake rose a
cliain of his, wliose rocky outinen sliently
prochaiîie .'tlieir ever;asting strengt'l. Across
the deep blue waters a voice came like an
angelie wlisper-

IlGuci hli -hosen the foolish thixugs of
the wvorhd te confound the wise; and God,
.uatli chosen the weak things of tlie world to,
confound the things whicli are miglity ; and
base things of the worid, and things which
are despised, hatli God chosen, yea, and
thinge wich are not, to, bring to nouglit
things that are ; that no flesh sliould glory
in His presence."

Aind then an angel liand touclied my eyes,
and at once I saw the Soriptures in a new
liglit. In place of iîny striving, and toil ing,
and working, and repressing, I-tue old I,
th I "old man," the Ilcamnal mind,"ý-was to
die, to be crucified and put to deatli, vitli
Christ. Not xnerely the acts of sin-the
deeds of the oid nian-to be stopped, but to,
,(put off the old mnan witL his deeds.>' Thusm
I would be made one of the Ilthings which
are ijot,> and be qualified to overcounie as.
neyer before. And then, ail the inlierent
opposition of nîy evil nature being destroyed,
1 could be filied witli tlie perfect love of
God, and find all my enernies on tlie outside
of the fortress. "I wil; lie thou dlean,» 1
saw to, le the present promise of the Word ;
coupled with that ancient assurance, IlThe
Lord thy God wili circunicise thine lieart,
and the heart of thy seed, to love the Lord
tliy God with ail thine lieart, and i-vitli al
thy soul, that thou rnayest live; " and as
I looked at tlie eternal hihîs, and in the face
of the lioly stars, there came a voice at
wihicli the mnountains trembled, and the
planets quivered ini their places-

Il eaven and earth shall pass away, but
my words shail not pass away."ý-R. K. C., ini
Thte Kingdom.
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For Tus~ Exrowru

WRITING FOR JESUS.

Sweet privilege! to write for Him
Who loft H ie throne on high,

And at Hic Fathier'e wvord came down,
For cinful marn te die.

H1e laid Hic crown and glory by,
To eojourn here below,

That cinnere of the deepeet dyn
Might Hie calvatioii kuon'.

H1e bore the wveight ef thie world's sin
In Hie body on the tree;

What in-cntal anguieh He endured
That cinnere might lie free.

O, wondroue love!1 by peete eung--
A love that eaved the leet;

That wreught Dut, man'e redemptien
At cucli tremendoue ceet.

What chall we render thee, 0, Lord,
For ail that Thou hact given,

To cave us fromn the curse cf sin,
And bring us back te heaven 1

Father, accept our heartfeit thanke
For Thy redeeming plan.

"Thanke for the Gif t unepeakabie,"
WIio grave Himef for man.

Accept our hearte, our iivecs, our al,
A willing sacrifice,

And may we reach our home at st
In heaven beyend the skies.

And wvhen -%ve land on that bleet chore,
Wliere saints and angele meet,

We'Illiay our crowne and trophiee down
At our Redeemer'e feet.

E. A. T.

OROKE-DAMP.

BY COLONEL GLIBBORN.

Many people fihink that doubting je net
sin, or at any rate ie rot as bad a sin as lying
or ewearing. They are mistaken. Doulit
je On.e of the worst of sine. Tt is the cin
,rhich prevente ue from getting saved from
ail the other sine. It is, se te speair, the
champion sin which ec.reene snd protecte all
the other cins. It leeke the very Ildoor of
hope." It keeps Christ eut of the coul, and
the coul eut ef Christ.

Seme people s3em te think that they have
a perfect right te doulit if they like. But
noe f To doulit je te taire of Ilforbidden
fruit." Te doulit je te grieve the leving

hieart of Qed. The sin of deubt must pa.in
the hieart, of God above ail other sine, for it
ignores Ris love, sliglits it, turne away from
it, -%viIl nof, Ilbelieve the love thiat God hpth
te ue." Does net the, child -who ie fearles
and distrustful of his father, and wiil net
corne and embrace him and confide in him,
grieve that father's heart quite as inuch as
the child who je downright nauglity and dis-
obedient 1 Qed wvas deeply " «grieved " at the
distruet of the children of Israel, and called
it murmuring and rebellion.

Doubt being a ein, ie something in whicla
we are forbidden to indulge. It je the cin
which directly eiighte axid diehonore the
higheet attribute of Qed: Love. We arer
commanded te believe. IIThis ie Hie% cein-
mandment that ye cliould believe on the
name (which meane commit oureeivee te the
power of> His only begetten Son."

Why are we commanded te believel Be-
cauee ae long ae we don't believe we remain
eunk iii ein-down in the mire. Sini ic for-
bidden. Doulit keepe uc ifl ard under ein.
Se deuliseforhbidden. We bave ne rigitf to
doubt. Every moment of doulit is a memciit
of sin.

But you eay III can't heip doubting."-
Thie ie a mistake. God neyer commande ue
te do a thing we cannot do. H1e neyer for-
bide a thing we cannot help or cannot get.
deliverance frem.

0f course, it je a great seif-denial te many
coule who have got into the habit of doubt-
ing te give it up. But thie ceif-denial ie.
commanded.

IlHon' can I ceace doubting 1 " Commit
yourself te Qed. Hand over your soul'&
intereet and ail your other intereste into Hia
keeping. Let go! Trust Him te cleanse
your seul from the etaine of doulit.

*Yen muet trust Qed cooner or later, for
the "Ifearf ul aud unbelieving are te be caet
into heUl with the thieves, murderers and
idolatere.»

You muet commit your coul te Hie keep-
ing cooner or later. Do it non'!

0f course, it ceems liard te let go and
trust Qed with ail-to hand over your Jife
te llim-but it muet lie done. Do net fear,
for it ic Eternal Love and Eternt.1 Wicdom
Himcelf who aeke you thue te confide ini
IIim. Commit your seul te, Qed truetfully,
ae yen would your money te the Bank of
Eng]and. Everybody believes the Bank of
England te be eafe, and cannot fail becauce
it je founded upon the nation; stirely Qc-d
je ae cafe and ae eur s the Bani. ef
Engiand!

Perliape the secret of your doubting habits.
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le that you have nt-ver trusted Goci withi your
minci. Do it now!1 Saivation is provicied
for IV-le mind as weli as the seul. Givo Hum
your mind; Hie can do wotiders in it.

Wliat wouid y0u (I0 if you were dying-
hiad only five minutes to, livel You'd have
to trust-mii, soul, and ail. Do it now.
Many people want to do a different so--t of
trustingr for I ifo than they wvill have to do
for deatli. They think a sert of inferiot
quality of trusting wviIl do for life. They
say, "lOh, it is s0 awful to die-to, go away
into tue unseen-sureiy one must trust
then.» But it is more awvful to live than
die. When you are dead you can't %Io any
more harm. To live distrusting God is to
do harm at every step. *Doubting souls
damage every one about them. They are
like bad apples in a basket-they can't hielp
doing harn to everybody they touch.,
'<Whatsoever is not of faith is sin." If you
are nut, a believer you are a deceiver, if you
bear the name of Oliristian. If you are not
a believer-i.e., a truster-you are a de-
stroyer; you heip to destroy other people's
fuith. You can't help your influence being
bad every hour. You hielp to, destroy other
people's soul health, just as a bad apple in a
basket hieips to destroy the health of ail the
apples it touches. There is a Hailelujah at-
mosphere around every true believer, a sort
of refreshing, ozone impregnated breeze.
There is an atmosphere like a foggy Novem-
ber day in London about every doubter--a
sort of choke-damp.

«You don't want doubters near you; you
dont want them on your piatforrn. When
spiritual choke.damp gets into a meeting it
is ail up, unless the freali air of faith drives
it out; ail gets stiff and cold and formaI; no
libuirty, no power, no convictions; a heavy
dragv; ail feels like grinding maohinery ; ne
111e; no fresh air; ehoke-damp! aw'ul!

Let us Ilkeep believing ! "- JVar Cry.

I attest that it is a fixed natural law, that
when you yield your.elves wholly te God, He
streamns into you and gives you a new sense
of Jus presence, and imparts a strength un-
known before. Will you try self.surrenderl
And thon will you repoat the oxperimont, as
epportunity afforde i I care not howv ofton
-I affirmn that iii these billions of oppor-
tunitios for experimients, in thiese ton thion-
sand timies ten thousanci chance-s to test
whether you are righit or wrong; you will
not flnid one chance faiiing to give you thiis
verdict that if yen yicld titterly to God, fie
will streain through and through you.

JOSEPÉ COOK.

IS THAT ALLI

A cioctor who -%vas visiting, a <Nristian
patient hiad himself been anxious to feel that
lie -%vas at peace -%vith God ; the Spirit of God
had convincod hiim of sin and lus neod, and
lie longod to possoss that poace Nviîiclî the
world cannot g,%,. On this occasion, ad-
drossing hiiinsl -.o, the s cli one, lie said, tgI
wvant you just to tell me wvhat it is, this ho-
liovi ig and gotting happiness, faitli in Jesus,
and ail that sort of tiiing, thiat brings poaco."
His patient replioci, IlDoctor, 1 have feit
that I conld do n - .ing, and I have put my
case in your hands; I arn trusting in you.
This is exactiy vihat every poor sinnor must
do in the Lord Josus." The repiy groatly
awvakenod the doctor's surprise, and a now
liglit broke in luis soul. IlIs that ail," lie
exclaimod, Ilsimply trusting in theo Lord?
I see it as I neyer did bofore. fie has dono
tho work.» Yes, Jesus said on the cross,
IlIt is finishoci." And, "lwhosoever be-
lieveth in Hlm shahl not porieli but have
evorlasting lifo." From thiat sick bcd the
doctor wont a happy muan, rojoicing that his
sins wore washed away in the blood of the
Larnb.--Sel.

SOME 0F SATAN'S DEVIGES.

If we are wrong ln fundamontals it is im-
possible for us to be nigflit in circnmstantials7
Wo cannot do a wrongy thing in a riglit wvay.
Go on obeying the liglit ar you rocoive it,
and God will justify His dealings with yon
as fie doos with ail His Abrahams.

Allow me, luowover, to wara you against
a device of Satan's wvuth ail who start on
this path of perfect obodience. Whon Satan
cannot ensiave us by getting us to, shrink
frorn the cross, lie tries te get us te choose
one of our own makcing. If we won't wor-
ship hlm by obeying hlm, thon lie carnies us
alof t, and says, -Oast tityseif down."

From faitu to fanaticism is luis devîco. I
note what yen say. "lYen wvould not even
enter the place again, etc., until God told
you te do it." flore is your danger, being
led by impulse instead of an enliglitened
understandiing. God's wvay of giving liglit
is by enlighitening our uilderstanding, and
net by blind impulses ; the undersandingc
is te the soul wvhat tue eye is to the body,
and wluen oiîiighitenod by the Sun of Ricght-
eousness, wve shahl always be riglit in obey-
in- it; hence yen wvill rernember that the
Lord froquentiy charged it on fis anciont
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people that they acted as tlioughl they wvere
ciwithout uniderstandliug," :)r I having, their
understandiiig darke-xied," and the Saviour
sic.id even unto His choseii, "lare ye -ilso
-w;itliout undcrstandiug J" and, agaiu, "lThen
opencd H1e t!'cir uniderstandinct," and Il Hav-
irg yn ur understanding enlighItened," etc.,
etc. Ience, it secms to me, we ari to try
the spirits of our enlightened understanding,
and thus discriminate between the voice of
the Spirit and the -iice of the tempter.
Take the light God gives, and deliberate and
pray as to the beat way of acting it out.
Steadily obey the light, and refuse to go be-
yond it!

The one thing ever te be borne in mind
by ail who would keep a conscience void of
offence is, that a doubtf ul course is a sinful
course. ]f you doubt the rightness of any
given path or action you must avoid such
action until you are satisfied, or briug dark.
ness and condemnation into your soul. Comn-
munion. with God is impossible Nvlii1e -ve
walk in darkness-in -vrong doing. 11e can
only Imold fello,%vship wvith thoso -vho, walk iu
the hight. Il1He that doeth trutl cometh to
the light, that bis deeds may be made mani-
featzthat they are wvroughit lu God." Read
also 1 Johin iii. 10-22.

As a rule, it is a bad sia wvhen any course
of conduet needa justifying to oue's self.
"'Light maketh manifest," and generally
where there ueeds argument to satisfy the
conscience it la because darkness is preferred
ty the will. ilence, "lIf thine eye bc single
thy whole body shall be full of lgî.

Don't wait for impulse to do what has al-
ready been shown you you ougyht te do.
Numbers get wvrougY here. They reason and
pray and wait for impulses whien tliey know
ail the time just wvhat God requires of theni,
and not unfrequently get inte a fo-thie
light that a while ago shone as ecarly as
thougli God had spoken in an audible voice,
or appeared lu a visible forni, becomes dark-
ness: they lose their way, and end e-ther lu
a miserable compromise or downright back-
slidingé .

Beware of this. Somne of the most spirit-
ual people I have known misseà their way
right here. Through trifliug with the lighit
of the Holy Spirit operatingé in their under-
standing they have lost it -have become uni
able te discern the spirits, consequently have
followed the wrong one and have been led
into all mnanuer of errer and sorrow, and
semetimes, alas! spiritual death.

"lBe not ignorant of lis devices," ia an
exhortation we have ail ueed to take heed
to I-Mrs. Booth&, in War Cry.

A WORKER'S PRAYEE.

Lord, speak to me that 1 may speak
In living üchoýs of thy toile;

As Thou hast sou-lit, so let nie seek
Thy erring chldren, lost and lonc,

011 lead me, Lord, that I maýy lead
The w)-,nderinig and the -%vavering fect;

Oh feed me, Lort., that I may feed
Thy hungeriug ones with nianna swe.

Oh streugthien me that, while I stand
Firm, on the rock and strong in Theo,

I may stretoli out a boving band
To wrcstle with the troubled sea.

':)Ji teach me, Lord, that I may teach
The precious tluiugs Tbou dost impart,

Aud wiug my words that tlîey may rý,cb
l e hidden dcptlis of many a heart.

Oh fill me -%itb Tby fuineas, Lord,
Until my very heart o'erflow

In kindling thoughit and glowi-ng word
Thy love to tell, Thy praise ta show.

Oh use me, Lord, use even me,
Just as TIhou wilt, and wlhen, and where,

Until Thy blessed face I sce,
Thy rest, Thy joy, Tby glory share.

OSHAWýA-MEDOAL.rF ST. OHUIRCH.

BV W. E. DYER.

The visit of Messrs. Moody stnd Hatha-
way to this town during Octelber last is one
wvhich la noted with very much gratit.-de and
thankfulness to Almighty God, by the Chiris-
tian workers in the place, and inany who
have set to their seal that God is truc. 0w-
in- to somne unforeseen ircident, 31r. ïlatha,
way did not arrive at the appointed time
with Mr. 'Moody, in consequence of whicm a
disappoint.ment seemed to pervade the entire
place, the Christian workers especially; but
with the mighty faith that exhults in the
soul of Mr. Moody, manifested in bis earnest
appeals for the salvation of precious souls,
together with the seul-subduing influence of
the Srrit of the Lord that attends Mr.
Hlathaway as hie sings the songs of gospel
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grace, and which truly seerned to be the ut-
terance of a soul filled -vith the love of Jesis,
the people were led, eru the first week hiad
closed, to exclaiîî wvith au abuiidaiut hueart,
"lTruly, the Spirit of t'Le Lord our God
restetli upon us."

At the tiune tiue friends arrived wue
were in niany tirnes a wvorse state than we
thoughlt. It wvas oui' fault, ilot the minister's.
But soinehow the way opened up, and we fell
into rank one by one as good soldiers. The
entire membership bas heen shaken in con-
nlection witlî our society, and the vast con-
gregations have seemed to sit in awe wvitl a
marked anxiety for their souls' salvation.

Althougyb mighylty influences for evil have
pervaded our town, upward of *220 persons
by the bielp of God have soughit tle S ýaviour,
-many of whorn stz-id on lioly ground and
testify with clearest assurance that their
sins are all forgiven tlhei throughi their
Lving, Redeerner, and that they are now on
-the higliway of holiness.

We are not waiting for the Holy Ghost.
Hie is with us, and our hearts are full and
running over, praise the Lord!1 We have
been during the summer monthis looking for-
ward for a graclous work in the Churcli and
Sunday-school, and now Chiristians are
-quickened, burdened souls relieved, seekeri
flnding, and the careless convinced.

Our meetings have ceased, and out of the
large ingathering, besides many who have
joiued other Churches, we have added to
our classes five more, making eighit, hiaving,
front twenty-flve to forty-five members in
eacb. I have the juvenile class, young boys
and girls who I believe bave been truly con-
verted, nuunbering about forty. Some of the
most tborough work I bave ever witnessed
in my Christian life lias been and is stili
going on ln our midst.

We as a Church feel our responsibility
very mucli, and the Lord is lielping us to
~perform oui' duty.

The Malleable I ron Works liad a thorougli
shaking, up. It has been the town talk. I
think wve can name flfteen or sixteen solid
-conversions there, and many more in the
shop havé, lad a very strong desire anud bave
corne foiward, but are uuot very clea. ln their
.acceptnce. Our forenian of the labouring
department has been triuiy converted: bis in-
fluence is mighty among, the nuen.

Many of bis men are following him as lie
follows Christ. I believe every unan la the
-shop feit the power of the ly Ghost con-
victing, converting or quickening.

HOW SHIE WAS BROUGIIT TO
CHRIST.

Wlien wve wvere at W - many precious
souls 'vere being brought to Christ, amiong
thenu a young man who requested that 1
should accompany Iiuîn to bis parental home
and speak to luis mnother. 1 did se, and per-
suaded lier to corne out to the next meeting.
As the churoh wvas mucli crowded, tluis niight
she w'as obliged to take a seat near the front.
During the course of the meeting 1 spoke to
lier about Jesus and hier soul. Slie expressed
great unwilliligness to yield bierseif up to
Hum. I said, slowly and impressively,
"lYou are rejecting Christ," anud lef t bier to
think it over.

The next evening, -while conversing with
the unsaved, I found this lady sitting lu the
saine pew, wbien 1 again spoke to lier about
accepting Jesus as bier Saviour. Slie stili
îuanifested great unwillingyness to yieid.
Almos 't before I was aware, as I turned to
go away, the words escaped niy lips, IlStill
rejecting Christ."

On the following evening she occupied a
pew on the opposite side of the churcli from
where she bad been seated the two previous
evening.s. So, while speaking with others
near by, for the third time 1 spoke a word
to bier also. She only sbook lier head, as
though shue did flot wishi to be spoken to at
ail about salvation. A look of awful
solemnity, liowever, wvas depicted in lier
countenance. I simply said, "IRemember,
you are still rejecting Christ."

A few moments afterwvards, whule endea-
voring to, lead those wbo bad corne forward
to the altar to trust in Jesus, I behield this
lady coming forvalrd apparently in the deep-
est anguisb. She took ber position amid the
seekers. It was but a brief moment, and the
struggle vas over; and oh, what a change
came over hier. Tliat counitenance, which a
fe.w moments before wvas the picture of
agony and wretchiedness, was now lighted
u? and beamingc witlu the radiance of heaven.

0O1 the evening following this incident
flfteen heads of familles were brouglit to
Christ, including this lady's hiusband.

S. R.

MnTCALE.-I Nvrite tluis morning with a
heart full of praise to God, for what lie if-
doing bere. Twenty-two souls -,ere seeking
the Saviour hast night, and wve are believing
for still grreater things. There are two
nionths' -work allead of us here. May the
dear Lord lead us. Yours at Jesus feet,

CHkRLIESAQÂ.
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LÂ&sKY, ONT.-Bros. Glen, MeLacian,
and J. R. Aikenhecad were detailed to the
above point for New Year. Bro. Glen
writes Jan. 1 "We arrived here last nighit
about eiglit o'clockç tlirough sottie difficulies.
Could not gect word to Bro. Richardson, the
pastor, of our cý3miug-. So there was Lio euee
to meet us at Kingstation. It was storin-
in- hard wvhen we left the train. Walked a
mile to tilt- village and inquired for a livery,
but tiiere wvas none. Tried to hire at one or
two places, but failed. At last we secured a
conveyancc from the liotel and wvere driven
four miles to Laskay, and put up at the par-
sonage. 1 believe Bro. Aikenllead and I
will get on wve1l together. I leave myseif in
God's hands, determined with Paul to know
nothing among men but Christ and 1-Iim
crucified."

IPENNSYLVANIA.-The following notice is
taken front the Pittsburg Clhristian ildvo-
cate: IlThe boundaries of tlîe Mountain
Circuit have been changed se as to excide
Mt. Jewett and include Swvamp Lodge, West
Kane and Jo-Jo, little villages in and near
the Kane oul fields. A series of meetings
lias been hllc( at the first-named place, re-
sulting in 25 conversions; f ully fifty per
cent. of those attending the services were
saved. The pastor wvas aided by Brothers
Robe '-Moody and J. H. Hathaway, froin
Canadt., who work entirely iii the Methodist
Church, going to places wvhere thev are in-
vited, laboring zealously for the saving of
souls, without a stipulated compensation for
their services. We are niow at Jo Jo, and
God is graciously savirng the people; at the
present wvriting 13 are rejoicing o-er sins
forgiven, and others are askingt the prayers
of God's people."

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-The pastor, Rev. J.
T. Pitcher, writes: IlOur meetings have
been continued. Some evenings great
power has rested on the people. On Sanday
nighit every memiber of the congregation re-
mained to, the close, and I neyer saw more
freedom in testirnony. It ;vould have done
you good to have heard Britain Doyle the
conductor, froni bis pew in the gallery, tell
that large congregation of bis conversion.
Testimonies came as freely from the galleries
as £ rom the body of the churchi. We close
our. special services thiswveeýk as 1 must take
up some missionary work in the district.
We have the communion service and recep-
tien of members next Sunday morning.

HENSALL.-I have been here over two.
wveeks, helping thc Rev. R. Godfrey in spe-
cial sel vices. 'Tli Lord lias abundantly
owvned the effort, and sinners are wveeping
tlieir wvay to Calvary, and finding iii Christ
a satisfying portion. Ileads cf families
are celitîg ' te tlie Cross crying fer niercy.
Pray for us in our weakness.

ROBERT SIMPSON.

QUEBEC ITEMS.

Bro. Handley Bird wvritus from Frelighs-
burg: The Lord lias broken in on Pigeon
Hill. No such crowds seen for over twenty
years. Many sound, clear-cut conversions
night by night. Calîs are coming in fast
from both sides of the line. I sliail likely
be in this district ail winter. Six ministers
were wvitlî us this wveek. And God uses us.
-even us. Oh, the riches of 115s grace!
I çvant to get dowvn in the dust somewhere.
I expecs, to go from here to Mansonville,
tIen Sutton, Franklin, Huntingdon, etc.

Bro. Ranton writes, Jan. 3 : Yesterday
IBro. Adams and myself he'id two services
in Vermont-one at Morgan Centre, the
other at East Holland. Bre. Adams sang
the Glad Tidings, and I tried to present the
truth. The people are very much interested,
and cail for lielp. I go (D. V.) te Ilolland
this -ueek. There Dr. Sterling joins me, and
wve spend a week at Bariiston Corners, als&
a wveek at Heatli's Corners.

Bro. Mabood writes froin Sutton Fiat,
Jan. 3 : Brother Stacey and 1 were ut
Clarenceville for six days with Rev. Hughi
Cairns to help liimui open out work at one
cf his appointînents. The hardest spot we
have yet struck. But tIe Lord moved upon
the people, and in the few days wve spent,"
there there were some twenty seekers.
Praise the Lord. And we are getting bless
ing here. The pastor, Rev. 1-. F. Young,.
says there has been ne sudh movemeat since
lie has corne te this place. Pray for me.

Bro. Stacey writes fromn Dunham, Jan. 7:
Our last nigit, at Venice Sohool-house,
Claronceville Circuit, gave us a packed bouse.
and blessed meeting. Bro. Maheod is hav-
in-gglorious success at Sutton, and God iS
biessing its here. Crowds and interest in-
creasmg. Other places are epening, Pleazs-
write me wvlat I shall de.

Bro. Bird writes Jan. 15 : 1 dreve over
te, Dunliam. last Saturday, and saw Bro.
Stacey. We have arranged the wvork as far
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es we caîî for the present. If Bro. S. re-
mains here Bro. M1ahood and lie %viil taIre
Sutten, 1ansoniville, Farnhiam, and Phullips-
burg. If Bro. Stacey lias te go wvest te
Maitland, Bro. Mlalood wvill reniain. and
take) up these points. Bre. Clemens aîîd
myseif wvill go, after next week, te ýawv-
renceville and-hiavingy just received a cal
frein Magog, wvill likely take it next-thence
te Mystie, thence te Franklin, anèt perhiaps
frein there te H-u!ltingdei axîd Henderson-
ville. Dear W.- IlWho then shaîl lie
zaved '1 " As I tbinlc cf the burden of tlîis
wvork upon yen, I Nvonder wvhat the blessed
Lord's 'grief miist be over ail our wanderings.
Truiy one requires te Iltake heed.'

Bro. Ranton writes frein Relland, Ver-
mont, Jan. 12: We look foi, nuch bless-

in 1 ere. 'Work opening eut grandIy-
Weatlier lias been and is stormy. Net
large gatiierin gs. But we wvill have crowds
when weather is favourable.

GRANBY, Qur.-The Lord is giving us a
precieus revival here. Large cgr7 tin
grewing encli niglit. Our Congyregatienai
friends turn ini and are Nvorkiigi with us.
We have prayer-meeting ini th)eir churdli
every afternoon. Last niglit sone, eighiteen
or twentýy w,. re seeking tlie Lord, and I
trust mnany foutid Hum. Bro. England, of
thie adjoining circuit, lias been wviî1 us al
the wvee-, aise the iniisters of the place, and
an occasional visit frein bretlîren of sur-
roundiing, neighibourhoods.

Jan. î : Giory te Gcd. Altar evercrewrded
agrain to-nigli t. Great power and blessing
in thie service.

Jan. 13 : The work iii going on weil here,
thank God. Many are turnhzîg te the Lord.
Niglit before iast N'as a meiting turne. Quito
a number came ferward for tlîe first tirne.
Yesgterday I 'vas suffer:ng froîn severe head-
ache, and lîaving, te take th,; afterneon
:service alene Nvas unfit for the werk at
niglit. lad te icave eariy and get rest.
But Bro. Cleiinens tells me there were fresli
seekers. XVe cannet leave this work in its
present state, and tlierefore prepose (D. V.)
centiuuing hiere next %veek. Yours faitli-
fully, RANDLEY BIRD.

VA~nÀ..-I praise God for the experience
that Il the biood ef Jesus Christ, God's Son,
cleanses from ail sn." XVe are werkiîng at
Hillsgreen, and wve expect a geod turne. WXe
are lookicg for the saivatien of God. Fray
for us. Tueos. WILEY.

\Vîrs LoRtN.-Tlhe Lord hias dîirected mo
to tlîis place. Had our first meeting laât
iglit. 1 -,as alone yet not alone; for the
great H-ead of the Chutrcli %vas present. We
liad a good meeting. I expect two brothers
froi 1-ighgate to-morrowv. Ma.y the Lord
corne witli tiîem and use tlîem, for Rlis glory.
I expect liard iigliting here. But Jesus is
our Captain. We should be glad to sea you
if your way shiould be directed westward.
May Hie ever lead us. JOHIN BAKTIZII.

STAMFORD. -Bro. Moody writes froma
Q ucenston, Jan. 8 : Bro. Hathaway and
uîyself arrivcd hiere ail righit. Twvo seekers
the first iglit, and five last niglit. The
con gregations are sniali, but God is blessing
and gyoing, to bless. Lt is quite iiîteresting
to be roaming over thi, old battlefield of
twventy-live years ago. There is inspiration
in it. But a gYreater battie is going on just
now. For the present Satan is holdimg the
fort. But God is with us, and we are going
to win.

TAWAS CITY, Mici.-You wiIl be giad to
hear that our wvork stili goes on. lîwe
'ocen holding, meetings in a hall at the out-
skirts of our town for the past two weeks.
iDrunkards, Sabbath-breakers, and swearers
have been con verted. These lake shore
towvns give ample scopie for plain, ea'rnest
r reaching, and immediate resuits. Most of
our couverts have hield out grandly. There
has not been a niglit silice a year age Jast
November, except Monday iliglit of ecd
wcek, in which we bave not hiad a band
meeting or class.meeting somewhere. Our
dear Brother Taylor is still led by the Spirit
of God. Thougli the world, the flesh and
the devil have doue ail tliey could to disturb
him, stili Jesus is precieus and IHis peace
abides. Last week was the anniversiary of
lis conversion. For the past seven ruonths
1ie hias preaclied each 'week. At --nt appoint-
ment wvhicli lie takeb tiiere have been about
twenty conversions. Two Nveeks age we
bitried our first convert. Hie lias gene home.
A young man about 1') years old. Ris was
a clear con version. After lie testi6ied wvith
feeling and sometiiînes wvith tears of joy, on
bis death-bed lie wvas happy iii the love of
Jesus. Whule lie ceuld, hie sang seme cf
our Band hynins, and bis last ivords were,

JIesus Saves Me No-w." Se these Chris-
tians live and die rejoicing in the 'victor
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which overcohieth the wvorld. I arn nowv in
great need of a iiew element amongystu~s in
the way of norkers. I 'want to open out iii
the church in about a wveek, but ~'%itlîout a
couple of your noble worlers 1 Leed 1 cannot
ge-t at those (a,,id there are many of thieni)
w~ho have nýi-t yet been reaclied or have
grown cold. My people are anxioub to bave
help. W. J. BALMERI.

METoALF.-rro. Sargoeant and 1 arrivod
here ail righit after a journoy of thrce hun-
dred miles. We wvore a little weary. Went
to work the nilît of arrival at one of the
appointments. Worked twvo wookcs there
with good results. Church quickonod.
Sianers converted. Thon came hore and
have witiiessed a glorious work. Sorne
nighlts the altar and front seat crowded with
penitonts, young and old. IlIt is the Lord'a
work, and marvollous in our eyes." The
movemeat seerns to surpass the expectations
of ail. Sunday night Clwirch packod, body
and galleries. We hold service to-nighit
(Christmas niglbt) and are praying for a
mighty time. Do not know wholin wo shal
close here. The last nighit of tird -voek
we hiad eleven seekoers and othors stood up
for prayer. flallelujah. Next place on this
circuit is Duncanville. Large church), but
that is all. No class meeting, no prayer
meeting, and Chîurch. memnbers at variance,
but -we" are believingy for a good wvork.
IPreached there Sunday night and at close of
sermon six penitonts carne out as sookers.

This circuit wvas in a terrible =~odition
whien Bro. Gibson carne on it. lic is a
grand man and univorsally likod. Glad to
licar of your success in the East. Praise
God forever. I pray God that we may be
made more humble ; and oh, for tic power
of the living Cod to corne -upon us ail.
Amen. I feed so unworthy. Would like
much to be borne at the Convention, but amn
willing to be wlierever the Lord wvants me.
Pray for us ini the work.

GEORGE REID).

IIArRIIETSVILLE.-I saw 'oy the London
papors that you were holding meetings iii
Tilsonburg, and f ully intended going over to
sec you, but find I can"t. I carne on here
Dec. '2Oth to sec somo frieads. Should have
returncd to Beachiville a wveek ago, but I wvas
asked to start meetings here. Aîid, oh,
dear brother, when 1 saw the state the Young
people were iii, and their need of the Saviour
i1 consented to stay. \Ve startod hast night
and God biessed uýs.

I roceived a caîl frorn the pastor of the
IN. Li. Church of Mount Cleinens, Miel), to
assist iii revival wvork during the montlî of
January. Ie hoard of our wvork at Bay
City. I expeet to go there rnext wveek. I
-%vaiit the IMaster to direct me in ahl 1 do. I
feel iny wveakness as nover before.

I met Brother Sage -%vhiIe in Beaehiville.
I believe lie is going to southera Dakota
in the syring. Cod go wvitbi 1dm. At" I
have to leave hiera so soon, I amn Nvriting
Bro. Sage to corne on and coniduet the mieet-
ings, for the people want tic meetings
continued while the intcrest lasts.

The time is short. Sinners are dying all
around and I want to Nvork 'while it is calhed
to-day. IRemember me to the comraihes.
God biesa and strengthen you.

BESsIE, SooriT.

JO-JO, PENN.
Just a line to give you sorne idea what

kind of a place this is. The lirst tliing I
saw Sunday morningr as I looked out of my
wvindo-w was a man standing up and shooting
at a mark with bis revolver. As I wont to
churcli I saw a wvoran coming towvard her
home with a piece of meat slie had beon to
the store and boughit. Bad a good service.
Cod met us. Six precious souls at the altar
seekig, making fourteen since stari-tng our
meetings b -re on Thursday night. As wo
returned fromn service .1 saw a man corning
home wvith bis rifle on lus shoulder. HUe
hiad been out hiunting and was corning up
street as unconcerned as if lie lied been to
churcli. After dinner vo -%vent out to Sun-
day-school to Jirn-Jian,-,vhere a good brother
and sister are trying to lead sorne ton or
twelve children to Christ. As wve 'vent out-
only about hiaif a mile-I counted nine gun-
shuots. IIow is that for Sunday? îVe wvere
invited out to tea with a, young mran 'who
wvas seeking Christ in our nioraing service.
As wve -%vent past the billiard roorn it was
open and in full blast, uiot even the bliinds
down. And as -we carne 'baclr to church,
wvbich is only two doors from the billiard
room, it -%vas still runiiing-,, and was Open
af ter wve had lef t the church. In the even-
ing, about dark mon wvere returningr after
their day's hunting. They came marcbing
dowvî Main Street as bold as lions. Cod
hiave mercy on them. Af ter chîurch, as we
came to, our billet, I saw a man comingr out
of the saloon %vith a pitcher of sonie kind of
liquor, and go in next door to a saloon,
-%vlere thiere wvas a regular jamboree. You
couhd boere them out iL tlic middio of the
street, men and women together. 0, how
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*my licart blceds for this place!1 After chîurchi
Saturday nighit thcey hiad a rooster fighit on
Main Street by gaslig'ht. The mnan wvhere 1
arn stopping saw tiieni as lie passed. And
every Saturday nighit thcy have a dance and
keepit up until Sunday nlorning. Last nighit,
in my talk to the people, 1 charged the womn
and young ladies -%vith aIl the sin that Nvas
cornmitted ut tiiese dances. I told thern to
stay at home and act decently, and they
would soon break up the dance. My heuart
was grcatly rejoiccd ut close of the service.
*One of -tlie saloon-keepers was an eariiest
listener, as 'vas also, bis wvife. Aftcr service
1 spoke to bier, and with tears in lier eyes
,sha said slie waated to be a Christian and
invitcd mie to lier home. May God save
them both. Re keeps a fearful place, but
bas been coming regularly to our meetinigs,
and I arn iooking up for hinîi. I find niy
experience is a great benefit to nie in sucli
places as tlîis. I told theiu last igh-t I was
about as big and as mean a devil as ever got
icave to run loose, but 1 înever wvas inean
enougli to keep my place of b)usiness open on
Sunday. I opencd out on billiards, whiiskey
and (Iancing, and, God helping me, 1 wvill
make these tlîings so odious that tliere wvili
not be found a decent person putronizingt
tlîem. Pray for ne and get thîe comrades
ail to pray for mie, Cliristians and workers,
that this place of sin, death and biell may be
sliukein. Oh, it's fearful. 1 would not waîît
any worse hieu than thîis place. J'i can't coin-
pare it to anytlîing otlier than licîl on eartu.
My prayer is continually, God luelp me to do
Mny duty. I did rnot think I wouid wvrite
you so soon, but thouglît I' must tell you
about this place. We liad a congregation of
about 400 last nigbt. Thiat is pretty near
the entire population. Hfad a good meeting;
two seekers, makiug eight for the day. We
,close lucre next Sunday niglut (D.V.), and
then wve go home for Xmas. Had another
very pressing call to Michigan, and they say
corne, no matter wliat it costs. They 'vant
us to, corneback here, ai-d we have so many
-caîls iii Canada I hardly know wliat to do.
May God guide and lead. We still pray for
you. Your brother iii Christ,

MOODY.

RIGHGATE-I do not know whetbcer you
ýanswered my last or not, as Bro. Tate and
myseif did not get our mail wvhen we left
Pelee, as tlicre hiad not been any communi-
cation between tue main shuore and isiand
for sonie time, and tlîe day the boat canme
she did not land near the post-office, as they
could not gret te the whbarf for ice. So we

just liad time to get aboard beÈore it rcturn-
cd. We liad grand meetings on the island,
and the po-%er of God wvas manifested.
About forty camne to the blessed Saviour and
wcre able to trust Christ for pardon. Rev.
J. G. Jcevit is a fine mnî, carncst in appeals,
powerful and pithy. Mlay God bItss biis la-
bors amongst the people there.

JOHN BAXTER.

BARNSTON, QUE.-I feel hardly able to,
write. On Sabbatlh afternoon I took a se-
vere pain in niy face. Deîîtist says it is in-
flamniation. 1-lave sufféed intensely. But
I hiad a blessed time on Sunday rnorning. It
wvas a IlChîristmas praise service." Thiere
'vas not a dry cye in the biouse. Some wveep-
ing for joy, soine for loved ones who, had
died duriuig the year, and sonie on account
of thieir sins. Bro. Adams received some of
the carly converts into full nîembérship,
brouglît in thiroughl luis labors. Souls con-
tinue conîing to Christ. Old men who hiave
spent thieir lîves iii sin are publicly dcclaring
they 'viii spend wvhat is lef t in God's service.
Wle propose t'vo 'veeks of work in the ne-w
chur-ch, Ilcath's Corners. Lord fill us wvith
power to wvin. R{ad a talk by teleplione
with Dr. Sterling. He is going to take
some of the arrearagfes of Nvork on IRev. W.
R. Graham's District. I go (D.Y.) for three
wveeks to Roiland, Vermnont, wvhen through
bere. Love to ail conmrades; God bless you.
Anid may we ail grow in grace and bc more
useful than in 1886. Your boy,

A. 1-I. RANTON.

SouTIl WOODSLE.- Tlîank you very
mucbi for the long letter whi ch you sent me
from Quebec. I rejoîce to, hear of the -%ork,
as it is prospereci by God out there, in the
salvation of men. You have grot some grand
and consecrated workers, and I realize more
and more the uselessness of attemptiîîg work
in the Lord's vineyard without a complete
surrender of self, an -Ever only ail for Tbee "
consecration, wvhich "Yives perfect rest of soul.

At present 1i amn working on a farm, and
study a littie ut iliglits. lIt is my priviiege
here to often wvork for the Master, both in
conducting services and by personai effort,
and by Ris grace my daiiy life shall show
forthi Ris praise, and rny deliglit is to do Ris
wvill.

I do realize my need of more Nvatchf ulness
day by day, that I rnay be a living monu-
ment to show forth the love and mercy of
God, and Ris keeping power froin ail sin.
My prayer is now-and God grant that it
may always be-" Nothing but Tfhee," and
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thien 1 kznoîv the answcr ivili alwvays makze
mue safe.

I bave a gyreater longing than ever to be
in active wvork, and still ask you to let mie
knoxv of aiiy openin g in Band wvork whlich 1
could fll. If 1l could get witli a niniister to
lielp hini on the circuit, and hiave a chance
to study, and s0 iînprove myself, I would
gladly go aniywhere I could, and should you
know of any place iniforni mie. Yours in
<Jbrist's service. FRED. IIASSOLD.

LANcASTL-R.- -I have here three or four
young' people in course of preparation for
Band 'vork. God bias deeply baptized somne,
and they are growing up into Hiinu daity.
Their one object in life is to glorify God aîîd
wvin souls. I can go early in Jauuary and
pe-rsonally every alternate tuvo wveeks. I do
not care whepre you send me, but on the
score of travelling expenses it miguý. be wecll
for nie to take for the present fields as near
as is practicable. Wbien I got your first
letter, likze Hezekiab I spread it before the
Lord saying, Il Now, Lord, if it îs riglît, open
the uvay," and 1 feel your request to be tlîe
ansîver. God is greatly blessingy ts bere.
Our Band is doing good wvork for Jesus. We
hiad an interesting case a few wveeks ago. A
lady wbo liad married a iRoman Catholic re-
fused to rernain iii that, f old. At bis deatb
the wvill eut lier off fronm ail the property if
sue did not bring up lier children as Catho-
lics. She refused and wvent out. A week
agyo last Sabbath God converted lier. We
are trusting Jesus for a great wvork bere yet.
Not a wveek lias passed for sorne tinie witlh-
out seekers. W. J. HIEWITT.

LASKAY, ONT.-I arn greatly encouraged
'hy God's blessing on ouraework. Towards
tbe close of last wveek the Spirit of God
came down upon the people. Sorne fourteen
seekers lave corne out boldly on tlue Lord's
side, and others are trying to find Christ, but
I fear in their own uvay. God is blessing mne
in my own sou1. I amn eating the good of
tlue land. I like Bro. Aikcnblead very nuchi.
God is wvonderfully blessing an-d using hirn.
O0h, it is a blessed place to get-out of self
and into Christ. Yours,

G LEN H. Mc [AOHILAN.

HOLLÀND, VrRIIOT.-I lef t the Hatley
Circuit last Saturday in order to join Bro.
Ranton at Barnston. Bro. Adamis proposed
holdinîg meetings at Heath's Corners, one of
bis appointrnents, but owving to sorne deiay
in the dedication of the building, we deenîed

it prudent to corne on to Holland * The last
wvek of nîy work on the llatlcy Circuit 'vas
spent at Ratley, and iilthoughi 1 lad been
laboring for thircc nîoiiths 0o1 that circuit,
evt-ryonie seem-ed to thiink that tie last wveelt
'vai. by far the best. It did seern too bad
to have to close the meetings, but dear Bro.
Read wvas pretty mtîch wornl out and thoulit
it wvise to close. We biad great blessing the
last wveek. Not only wvere there a number
of new seekers, but the testirnonies of God's
people plainly showed that the Churcb liad
beeii greatly benefited by the meetings, and
liod been broughlt into clearer lighit and
greater liberty, and hiad reachied a higlier
spiritual plançe than heretoforu. 1 cannot
tell you, dear brother, how mnuch I hiave been
blessed duringy these three nionths. 1 have
been seteking, Gocl witlh my whole lîeart and,
true to Ilis own promise, le lias ricbly bap-
tized iy soul, blessed be l is hioly ziame. \Ve
have held tîvo meetings liere, but the wcather
bias been so very storrny that we have not
hiad gyreat crowds yet. Last nighit we had a
very precious meeting, anîd 1 expect great
blessingr here. I stili pray for you, Bro.
Savage, and I arn sure you reinber nie.

Yours, in Jesus,
JOHIN E. STERLING.

PARK JJILL.-I wvant to let you kcnow
hiow the Lord lias been blessing our feeble
efforts in Hensail. XVe liad strong opposi-
tion f rom the enemy; but we carne out more
thaii conquerors through. Christ and Ilirn
crucified. The wvhole village wvas inoved by
the power of God. We hiad large congrega-
tions, and ail seerned to feel the preseiice of
God - Strong men trembled under the power
of the Spirit. Some left the bouse; othrs
wept their 'way to the foot of the cross.
About fLorty blood-bouglit souls wýere liber-
ated frorn the bonds of sin and Satan, and
are to.day rejoicing in a sin-pardoning God.
Sorne of tbern wvere the rnost profane swear-
ers and drinkers in this part ; but the blood
of Jesus cleanses wvhite as sulow. Thero
wvere som-e very striking conversions. One
lady carne to our meetings nearly every
niglit wvith three srnall children, and nearly
every night she stood up to be prayed for,
She wvas invited to corne to the altar; but
shie said slie 'vas afraid of bier hiusband, wvho
hiad forbidden bier to corne to these meetings.
But the blessed Spirit of God continued to
strive witi bier, and tlue last nighit but one
of our services she came wveeping to the,
cross, and found Jesus. Tien slie carne to
me and asked, IlWould 1 go and sce bier
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Iiusband '1" 1 inquired. wlien lie Nvould be at
horne. Suie said it wvould be useless to try
to, sec Iimi tiiere, as lie wvould leave tue lieuse
at once. 1 told lier that wvas a good sigui.
The next day 1 wvent to blis place of labour,
and spolie to ini of Jesus and Ris love,
and eîîtreated lhim to fiee froin the '%vratlî to
corne. I also left hinm soule suitable tracts,
whîicbi lie pronîised to read. I was told after-
wvards tîmat lie liad discovcred that bis wvife
had been forward to the altar, and testified
to the saviîîg power of Jesus. In the even-
ing hie came to the service to prevent blis
wife frein again coming forward or testifying
for Christ; but, praise God, lie lîad not been
inside God's bouse over thirty minutes tili
the Spirit se conviniced hinm of sin tlîat hie
arose for prayer. Hie procecded home and
went to bcd, but could flot stay there : lie
had to risc and plead Nvith Cod for mercy.
TVieil he found the lovingr Jesus. The next
evening hie camne '%vith his Nvife and family,
stood up, and told of God's goodness to him,
and gave in tîme names of himself and wvife as
members of the Methodist Ohurcli. There
wvas aise another, a very old man; lie was
bent down with the burden of niany years.
Being, in the habit of gettingy drunli, some of
the rougis of the village made liiin drunli
brouglit bim to the churcli and put bim,
along, -vith bis big dog, inside the building.
Hie sat down near the door, but shortly hie
came bialf way up the aisie-his dogy -vith
him-and took a seat. WVben wve began our
prayer-meeting I %vent to imi and spolie to
him. about his seul. Hie wvept like a cbild.
Tbe ncxt invitation tbat wvas given hie came
to the altar, pleading -vith Cod for mercy;-
and thien lie arose and testified for Christ.
Nie also gave the young men some good
words of advice, and wvarncd thiem against
living such a life as hie hiad led. There 'vere
some, of the clearest conversions I ever saw.
May God keep tlîe dear converts faitbf nI.

ROBsnT SIMPSON.

I hiad been a professing Christian for
about five years. Sometimies I ;vas briglit
and hamppy, and thouglit I walked wvith
Jesus. At others the wvay was darli and 1l
seemed to walli alone. I lbardly kneNv -%he-
ther I was saved or not. 1l boped 1 was a
Christian, as I tried liard to be, but 1 thinli
if I -was a Chiristian at al], 1 'vas on tlîe
lower wvalk of tlîe Christian life. I said, I
was Iltrying " to be a Cliritian; yes, I -%ms
tryiDg, and too mucli in my own way.

It was m-hile 1 Nvas thus trying that God
caime to me and said, IlCliarlie, give me
your lieart." I -,aid, "W'%*hy, Lord, 1 gave
you iny hiea-t ycmrs mgo." "Yes," smid the
Miaster, Ilthat part of it you didn't, -vmiit."
I saw that, likce Anaiims and Sappliira, 1
had kept back part of the price.

1 lîmd given the Lord mucli before, fie
asked but littie more nowv. lIf was the little
I limd reserved, and it wvms liarder to give
Up than ail the rest; but Hie demnded the
surrender of the Nvbole beart, saying, too, it
must be a broken and contrite hecart.

I knew that 'vbat littie religion I liad
wvas only making nie nîlserable. So casting
aside a tbousand woridly thouglits, I turned
te the question of ail importance to me, my
soul's salvation. I cast away every idoland
made the sacrifice the Lord demanded. Hie
accepted it, tooi nme into Ris loving favor,
forgave nîy sins, gave me a dlean lîeart and a
good conscience, called me te active service,
wlîicb at irst I felt a cross, but now, tbank
Ris dear name, 1 love. My Iîeart is in it, my
seul is in it, and by Ris belp I ever mean te
labour in wbateverfield ie may sefitto assign
me. Pray that 1 niay be a faithful gleaner.
The past four montlis bave been the happiest
I bave ever knowvn. My patlîway is getting
brigliter, my way clegrer, my fmith and
courage stronger day by day. And now,
though 1 arn only an empty and broken
vessel, 1 lie low at the Mlaster's feet 'vaiting
to be used again. CHIARMIE POOL.

Milby, Que.

I 'vas trying for a long tinie te serve elle
Lord in my oîvn strcngtlî. Af ter hearing a
powerful sermon, 1 would commence ou
Monday te be a better boy. But my religion
wvas lîung up wvith mny Sunday clotiies, and
by Saturday 1 'vas 'verse than ever. This
continued until the Band came te Compton.

Iwas driving stage at the tinie, and biad te,
associate wvitIî some rather liard boys. I
attended the Band services, but wvmnted te, be
saved in iny seat. 1 do iio tlîink I shîould
have found peace if I bad sat thiere from
then until now. But 1 -was brougbt te a
better mind. 1 saw it ;vas necessary for me
te declare myscîf for God. I was not excited
wvhen 1 -vient forward among- the £eekers.
And the Lord met me, for when I con-
fessed my sins lle ivas faithful and just te
forgive my sins. G4od bias kept me fromn that
time until now. All praise be te, Ris name.

BEItT TODD.

Compton, Que., Dec. V186.
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IMPORTANT

Subscribers, in ail communications to this
office, wil 1 please state the office to Nvlichl their
EXPOSITOIc is inailed, otherwise it is difficuit
to, find their naines on the books.

BAcK NUMBERs.

June, July, September and October num-
bers contaii -'burning questions" discussed.
We have a nuinber of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twventy cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

Oîîe dozen back numbers, mixed, for tlîirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best wN riters,
wvitlh originial mattýr. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; riot neccssary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To, BAND '-OIIKERS.

NOTICES.

SPECIMENý CopîIM.

Speciînen copies sent frea to any one se.d-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUIE MAGAZINES.

Tlîe dates on the magazines represent the
time up to whicli tlie magazine lias been
paid for.

RItrcPTS.

Clianging date on magazine may ho taken
as cqîîivalent to a rcceipt. If the change is
ixot macle the next number, it is niot alwvays
a sign tîxat a letter lias misearried, but if the
second number does not show a elhang-e thon
sornething bias gone wvrong, wvhen a card of
inquiry is in ordler.

HYMNALS.

A large circle of readers is nowv monthly A limited supply of Leaflets, containing
reading withi interest tiding-s fromn your 19 Revival Ilynmns, suitable for Special
different fields of operation, whiilst tlîeir Services on lîand. Price $1 per liuidied
prayers are, on this account, stili more Postage included.
abounding on your belialf. The samne wvil1

ho th aejih orpeet ilso W Parties who have received the E-
labor. if you sec to it, tiîat a large number of PSTRfroeya sapeetfrmsm

tlî cnvrt ad thr rind tketh frien d, wvill kindly drop us a card if tliey
Magazine ere you take your departure. Andwihtcoineathironepse
so the volume of prayer and faith wvill con- Qj§ Ini ail communications, subscribers
stantly incntase as tlîe work wîdens. rFif ty will please to mention the post office address
subscribers in Petrolia ouglit to be an inspi ra- to, which the EXPOSITOR is sent.
tion ail along the lino.

Let tîxere be a lîoly emulation anîongst us
in spreading this literaturo aînongst the
friends of the B3and movement.

MissiNG COPIES «REPLACED.

If through miscliance any number should
fait to reachi a subseriber, wve wvill send
anotlier copy if Nve are notified by post-card.
We mail regulariy to ail subscribers; fromn
this office, but notwvitlistandîng, wve find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
.delivery.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

Thiis is the very newest collection of Re-
vival Songs. Ove r 200 pages. Fifteen thou-
sand of former editions now in circulation.
Bound in Limp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

.ENow is the time to Subscribe I Address ail communications ta

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Blee]Eer St., Toronto.
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ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANGE.
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j The Only Canacàiaui Roliness Magazine.

The dlefinite experience of holiness discussed in ail its aspects, not only by accredited Canadiaxi
wrtes but also in selections from the best writers of ail countries.

Special prominence given to Band Work li articles written or supervised by Rev. ID. SAvAGZ,
once editor of TPhe £vcrngelical Witness.
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